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C o n ^  reqiiasttd th« ^zteii'

|i«mb«r* o f Cite B it .8|*rtiig City Counpil,^ 
> # fn tiM iit an iflite they have.dflt^ With 

three tune| beCm ,-* a reaohititfii aitlhor^Ehig 
Mayor Tim n a teh M r to execute ah hMtanmi^ 
egieement temtiorarlly tM ig n lu  Cornell 
Corrections mniftoyeee to the city o f Big Siifing.

Duncil approves this latest request, it , 
iaume temporary.. 

._ ^ e e s  untUMarch

Irectional Centers 
Chief Financial OffioMr Oiwje Gilmore indicated 
that tha Bcenstaig proeeee for Cornell guards to 
ctaty sreapons had not bethi completed^ meaning 
CwheH needed an adOltioiug atHlay extehiion of 
ttsiaiar agreement with the eiCy. ^

Shice the eouncil was only scheduled to meet

,_____ L I ass*
700.

once in  Deoembw:̂
Sion until dan.. 15.. .6,,, „

Anoordhlg to foa'proposed'eximsioa aim - 
ment, the city is srflUng to aceept the rê ixmai- 
btUty'on the eximeased promise by Cornell 
COrrectlotts to reimburas the dty for any and all 
costs including but not limited to salaries, insur- 
anos,''benefits to employees, athamay's foes and 
Other coets associated with the tegcnpcardty assign
ment  ̂ n :> /, .

This fourth requested temporary assignment of

ees

»0 :j ,rj» i. m.. ,?Ay
le . ' , I OwjU' -t “i'j I ii

CmtMll employees is again due to the fact that 
gu iim  at Cornell were certified to carry .s;eapoM 
w l^  Gte c i^  was still the official opaimnr <a the 
Big Spring correctional Centers, but when man- 
agpnMt changed hands, the fhireau of.Frisons 
fnqiUred the hew managementchmjiany to under* 
go a riecmiification, process, a process Cornell 
ofllclais have been linable to spe^  up with state 
lioanslng officials.

■ v, , A » , . '

Paving jproject also to be discussed
HKRilLDtlaim aport

one ot Gw items city administrators will dis* 
cuss with the Big Spring City Council Tuesday 
night is the city's street paving project to be 
funded wiGi bond imoney aihwoved by Big 

[̂Nring residents in the early 1990s.
According to Assistant City Manager Emma 

Bogard, the city recently met with GSW 
Engineo*ing to discuss the project and decided 
where to start. >

Council approval is being sought on phase one 
of the projMt so the city can proceed wifh sur
vey worii.

Paving improvements to be done as part of 
phase one .include the following streets: the

Rebecca A 25th intersection: Settles and Sixth to 
Ridegroad; Douglas Street in front of 
McDonald's; the intersection of llth and Scurry; 
and Johnson and Third to Fourtfi.

Phase two oi the project includes street that 
have been in need of repair for quite a while.

The council is not e^jiected to vote on phase 
two of the project TuMday, but members are 
being asked to review the streets included and 
add their own suggestions to the list or delete 
streets from the current list, and have them 
turned in to City Hall by Feb. 7.

According to Bogard, as cost projections are 
worked up they will be brougi.*̂  to the council

Please see STREETS, page 2

institutions 
facing crisis

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
private markets taking the eco
nomic lead in the devdoping 
countries, the World Bank and 
International Idonetary Fund 
are foelng IdenGty crises.

Critlce say the 50-year-old sis
ter Institutions should be cast 
aside as useless anachronisms 
in the' poet-Cold War world. 
Others think they will redesign 
themsrtvee, ada^ to the men
ta lly  and culture of the free 
market and maintain their tra
ditional roles, particularly in 
the poorest countries that ixri* 
vate investors iffime. >

Created for a world that no 
longer exiris, the two organize-. 
Hons Judge governments and 
matai M e lo n s  that can affect
iiimiuiip BOTNi
bilUom o(t ifoiuurs a ahtf
indfractiy control tens dr bil
lions more.

Housed in 17 buildings two 
blocks west the White House 
and employing more than 10,000 
people, the bank and the fund 
are among tha least-understood 
and least-examined institutions 
in the capital.

One hard-line critic, James 
Bovard,, of the Competitive 
Enterprise Institute, said they 
"should be phased out or shut 
down because there's no reason 
for them to exist."

At the Overseas Development 
Council, another research 
group, president Jriin Sewell, 
recognizes the problem but 
thinks it can be fixed. The two 
organizations, he said, "were 
not designed to operate a global 
economy and must rethink 
their roles."

All that considered, econo
mist Mcnris Goldstein at the 
Institute for International 
Economics said the world still 
needs the World Bank and the 
IMF. Vast amounts of private 
Investment go to developing 
countries, but “ these flows are 
volatile,” he said. "There stiU 
will be a need for official money 
thM only these organizations 
can provide."

The isrivate sector has $230 
billion invested in underdevel
oped countries, four to five 
times the amount of govern
ment aid. But 80 percent of pri
vate money goes to countries 
snob as China, Thailand, 
Singapore and Indonesia, where 
economic prospects are good. 
Sub-Saharan Africa gets only 2 
percent.

The World Bank and the IMF 
are known at the Bretton 
Woods institutions for the town 
in New Hampshire wherea con-
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Marian Buxbaa har donation to United Biood Sarvicae during tha UBS blood drive at Big 
Spring Mall Saturday. Buidma said aha donates wHh a sans# of gratituda for the asaiatenoe 
UBS ofterad har son. Sharry Flanary, right, waa on hand to assist tha (fcmors.

Senate, House seats 
to be filled in raees
Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Legislature’s 1997 session 
is only two weeks old, and 
already two elections are being 
held to fill vacancies.

Voters in the 19-county 5th 
Senate District on Tuesday will 
choose a successor to Democrat 
Jim Tiimer of Crockett. Turner 
was elected to Congress last 
Novennber.

At the same time, voters in. 
the Bryan-CoUege Station area 
will elect a member of the 
Texas House.

That election is being held to 
replace three-term state Rep. 
Steve Ogden, R-Bryan, who is 
resigning from the House and

running for the Senate.
He faces Bry|m accountant 

Mary Moore, a Diunocrat. She is 
the daughter-in-law of former 
Sen. Bill Moore, who was 
known as« "the Bull of the 
Brazos" during a 31-year career 
in the Legislature.

In the House race, two 
Republicans are Vunning:' for
mer state Rep. R i^ frd  Smith of 
Bryan and Dr. Wiliam Roman, 
a retired College Station physi
cian. j

The Senate racd— being held 
in district that stretches from 
around Corsicaiu into East 
Texas and west to W ar Waco — 
could have been pivotal but
Please see R A C E !, page 2

Senator predicts independent counsel 
învestî te Democrats’ fund-raising

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Attorney General Jainet Reno 
eventually will have to appoint 
an Independent counsel to 
investigate foreign contribu
tions to the Democratic Party, 
OOP Sen. John McCain pre
dicts.

“I think the evidence is going 
to mount," the Arizona 
Republican, #ho twice tried 
and tailed to have a counsel 
named, said Sunday on CBS’ 
“ Face the Nation.”

"I think U’a vary likely that 
over time the attorney general 
will see that there is an accu
mulation of evidence that will 
drive her to appoint an inde
pendent counsel. I think we are 
getting very close to that.”

The Justice Department 
rejected in November a second 
request from McCain and four 
House members to appoint an 
independent counsel, saying it 
found no "specific, credible evi
dence" to move forward under 
the law.

The decision did not preclude 
the department from iqipointlng 
an independent counsel in the

future. A department task force 
already is conducting a wide- 
ranging review of political 
fund-raising by both parties for 
last year’s election.

A key issue has been to what 
extent political donations have 
provided contributors with 
access to government officials 
and influenced their decision 
making.

While the focus has been on 
Democratic, donors, Republican 
fund raisers also have been 
wooing big-time contributors 
with promises of special access 
to the Republican-controlled 
Congress, according to a pub
lished report

The New York Times said 
' Monday that there were 75 elite 

d(Mllors — individuals and cor
porations — who contributed 

'’- ■$280,000 ' or more to the 
Republican Party last year with 
promises of special access to 
Republicans controlling
Congress.

The elite group of contribu
tors were known within the 
GOP as "season ticket holders” 
and included individuals and

corporations with interests 
pending on Capitol Hill, accord
ing to the Times.

On Sunday, White House 
spokesman Lanny Davis, 
appearing on CNN’s "Late 
Edition,” defended White House 
functions that have come under 
fire, such as presidential coffee 
meetings with big campaign 
contributors and a get-together 
with a group of bankers and 
government regulators.

"No action ever resulted from 
any contributor giving money 
to the president’s campaign,’’ 
Davis said. “ He’s made deci
sions in the national interest."

Asked whether it was just a 
coincidence that some of the 
bankers later made contribu
tions to the Democrats, Davis 
responded: “ WeU, in fact many 
of the bankers in the room were 
Republicans who gave more to 
Senator Dole. If in foct they 
heard something from the pres
ident in the Q-and-A session 
that causes them to support the 
president, then they give 
money."
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Republicans disagree on penalty given to Gingrich

IniwSOe.
I partly cloudy with a 1^

I euttoolc Wadnaadey, partly  ̂
1 high in tha 60a. Low In 

riwiftidiV.pfrty • 
iinihirSOa. j

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Republican aenator says House 
S p ^ e r  Newt Gingrich, who 
complains he is a victim of an 
e th l^  doable standard, was 
prolonging the issue by blaming 
his punishment on others..

"I understand why Newt 
would go down and try to shore 
up support in his own district." 
Sen. John McCain, R-Arlz., said 
Sunday o( Gingrich's self- 
dafonae Saturday Itefora a hume;̂  
town orowd In Georgia. But 
think that he probably ma; 
hate oodtributad to thh debate 
and extendad if,rather than

shortened It.”
The House reprimanded 

Gingrich for ethics violaGons 
Tuesday and ordered him to pay 
$800,000. The speaker admitted 
he failed to seek and follow 
legal advice concerning the uae 
of tax-tkampt contributions to 
fUrthar partiaan goala.

Gingneh, at a town hall meet
ing in his eongreteional dis
trict, adloiowledged mtotaltoa 
but blamed his lawyer, ttia 
media and a double standard ha 
said subjected conservatives to 
tougher scrutiny than libarals.

Rep. Bob Livingston, R-La.,

chairman of th e . House 
ApproprlaGons Committee, said 
on "rox News Sunday" that 
Gingrich is guilty only of negli
gence and not breaking tbs law. 
He said he thought Gingrich 
should* not personally have to 
pay the $800,000 "unless the 
president Is supposed to pay his 
defense costs out of his own 
poidtet"

Olngrich, he said, "haa paid 
in tierils of goodwill throu^out 
this country and loss of stature, 
and I think he’s been kicked 
snopglT. Let's get over with It.”

But*^cCain said Olngrich

should pay from his own pocket 
rather ttum seek political dona
tions. He said he admlrea 
Gingrich and his advice to him 
is. "Put it behind you, close it 
and move forward with the 
Issues."

Colorado Gov. Roy Romer also 
urged Olngrich ito pay the 
money himself and move on. «.

“The point of the fine to that 
It's a form df punishment tor 
something you've done .wrong,”  
he said on NBC's " M s e t ^  
Press.”  "For somebody elee to 
take the puntahment, that's not 
the deal."
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ranartf Mnrlot for Qtt Cook. 
90. Big Sprinc, formitflf <tf 
BaknoniM. wlD bo 8 p.B. todoy 
in tho F M  Bopttit Church, 
Bolmorttoo, with tho Rov. Rkk 
Moon, Toyahvolo. ofllelntlnf. 
Burial. 5VIU follow lu tho

tn lo y . J n l 98. n n . In tho

and ,,
Annotta AMherd of Tho 
Woodlands, WoBAa and Olon
Conlj and thoirj-------
and Apron o f Cfdar
Usa and DarM 
dauMiler itihnlo

Mr. Cook 
died Saturday, 
Jan. 98, 190T. 
after a brlM 
iUnses.

Ho was bom 
on May 98, 
1906, in New 
BraunfUs. He 
married Edna 
Haney on Peb. 
16,1999, at tho 
Bast Fourth 
Street Baptist

i

k

COOK
Church in Big 

Spring. He oowboyed in Borden 
a ^  Howard Counties in the 
1980s, working on the 
Muleshoe, 49 and Akin Simpson 
Ranches. During the 1940‘s he 
cowboyed on V>H and U 
Ranches in Reeves County. 
Later, he worked for Reeves 
County Water Improvement 
District No. 1, retiring in 1972. 
After retirement, he remained 
active in horseback riding. He 
received several buckles for 
being the oldest man o f the trail 
ride, getting the last one at age 
85. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Balmorhea and West Texas 
Trail Riders Association.

Survivors include his wife. 
Edna Cook of Big Siurlng: five 
daughters. Juanita Rogers of 
Lubbock. Wanda Stanley of 
Odessa, Dolly Bryant and Vera 
Martin, both of Big Spring, and 
Linda Armstead of Levelland; 
two sons, Pecos Cook of 
Balmorhea and Jack D. Cook of 
Odessa: one sister, Eva 
Pennington of Comfort; 24 
grandchildren: 32 great-grand
children; and two great-great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bradford died M day. 
Jan. 94. at her home.

She was bom in Monday. She 
has lived in Big Sirring from 
1989 to 1965. She was a home
maker and a Baptist L

Survivors indude her hus
band: Ross Bradford. AbUene; a 
daughter: Terri . Thomas.
Mldlaiid: a son: Mike Bradford, 
Abilene; her parents: Lora and 
Robert Dickey, Abilene; two 
brothers: Bobby Wallace, 
Sweetwater, and Danny 
Wallace, Abilene; seven grand- 
childran; and one great-grand
child.

Arrangements under the 
direction of AUen-Korsenewskl 
Funeral Home. Abilenw

______________ j of lUsi^fboa.
La.; a brothsr, Donald R. Barber 
*or Big foisrlng: three slotsfs. 
Janie Stroud of MltHand, 

MdMurroy of Sand 
Springs and Weetona Loohman 
ofOdsssa.

Pallbemrers srill be Buddy 
Enfield. Ben StotasrlUe. Jir.. 
Donnie Stroud. Kearny Barber. 
Jimmy Ssror, Jimmy Lockhart. 
Prselon Yarbrough, and Dennis 
McCullough. Honorary pan- 
bearers win be Butch 
McMurray, Rkky MoCullough. 
Rocky McCuDough. Raleigh Ray 
McCullough and Donald Keith 
Barber.

The family snggsstti memori
als to the American Lung

snfBCS

Association: cfo P.O. Boa 99686;
:Ttl8M686.

Helen Bradford
Funeral service for Helen 

t Bradford, 60. of Abilene, for- 
! roerly of Big Spring, was 2 p.m.

Juanita Garcia Reyna
Funeral mass for Juanita 

Garcia Reyna, 89. Big Spring, 
formerly of Comfort, will be 10 
a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 28, 1997. in 
the Sacred Heart Cath^ic 
Church in Comfort with the 
Rev. Joseph Petsch officiating. 
Interment will be in the San 
Jose Cemetery in Comfort. A 
rosary will be 7 p.m. tonight in 
the Schaetters Chrywl.

Mrs. Reyna died Saturday. 
Jan. 25, in Midland.

She is survived by one daugh
ter: Josie Gonzales. Big Spring; 
five sons; Gilbert Reyna. 
Mickey Reyna, both of Big 
Spring. Edward Reyna, Ira, 
David Reyna, Comfort, and 
Rogelio Reyna. Alexander. Va.; 
three sisters; Cecelia Tagle, 
Linda Prado  ̂ and Jesusita 
Sandoual. all of San Antonio; 
three brothers; Jose Garcia, 
Julio Garcia, both of San 
Antonio, and Felipe Garcia. 
Comfort: 24 grandchildren; 24 
great-grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandch ild.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Schaetter Funeral 
Home, Inc., Comfort.

Austin. T ana:'
Arrangements under the 

direction of NaUay-PIckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

FcMobttnary

TVumin Mootgomeiy

WHEAI
Ramona Faye 
McGullo^

n,'

Furniture  & A pp l iance  Co.
FREE D E L IV E R Y

115 E 2ND 267 5722

MYERS&SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24lh A JohMOO 267-8288

Ott Cook. 90. died Saturday. 
Services 3 PM Monday First 
Baptist Church Balmorhea 
with interment at Balmorhea 
Cemetery.

Big Spring, died Saturday. 
g5r 1997, in a local hos; 
Service will be 2 p.m. Tuesday. 
Jan. 28,1997. at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Dr. Claude Crave, 
retired Baptist minister, and 
the Rev. Bill Ballard, pastor of 
Airport Baptist Church, officiat
ing. interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was

Ssrvico for Truman Bvorett 
Montgomary. 66, Big Spring, 
will be 1 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 
99, 1967, at Nalloy-Plckls A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
ths Rev. Greg TOyRnr, pastor of 
Mkraels Revival Centmr, officiat
ing. Interment will follow at the 
GBstrap Cemetery.

Mr. Montgomery died 
Saturday, Jan. 28, in a Colorado 
City hoi^tal.

He was born on July 4. 1930, 
in Drumwrl^t, Okla. He grew 
up in Monahims and wmrked in 
the oil fields in West Texas as a 
young man. HC lived in the San 
Francisco Bay area in 
California for many years and 
worked as a commercial fire 
prevention installer. He went 
into business in 1962 in the 
automatic sprinkler business 
retiring in 1990. He came to Big 
Spring in October of 1996. He 
served in the U.S. Marine Corps 
from 1948 to 1961.

Survivors include a son: 
Darrel Montgomery, Clyde. 
Calif.; a daughter: Katrina King, 
Lodi. Calif.; his mother: Ruth 
Montgomery. Toyah; two sis- 
tm^: Clara Bolling, Toyah. and 

r Richland- 
• nn tolfP

Loyd 'M oni^miery. iBxbn, 
Calif.; and four grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH  

Funeral Home
ThnSy Mwnonal Park 

andOwTwlofy

906Qiw ggSt 
(91S) 267-6331

Ramona Faye McCullough. 
66, died Saturday. Services 
will be 2.-00 FM Tuesday at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood ChapeL Inlenneia 
will follow  at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Truman Everett 
Montgomery. 66 . died 
Saturday. Services will be 
1:00 PM Wednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood ChapeL Intormeat 
will follow at Cilstrap 
Cemetery.

Albert Herd. 75. died 
Sunday. Sendees are pendhif 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Hoom.
Julian Trevino. Sr.. 90. died 

Monday. Services are 
pendbag with Naley-Plckle A 
Welch Funsral Hoom.

McCullough

bom on Peb. 
13,1930, in Big 
Spring, and 
married J.B. 
M cC ullough 
on Dec. 8. 
1944, in
S t a n t o n ,  
Texas.

She and 
her husband 
resided in

Sand Springs. She was a home
maker. an artist and was talent
ed in many ways. She and Mr. 
McCuUough enjoyed traveling.

She was a member of Airport 
Baptist Churc^and a member 
of the AnVri 
Auxiliary.

Survivors include her hus
band. J.B. McCullough of Sand 
Springs; a son and daughter-in- 
law, Rev. John B. and Cindy 
McCuUou^ and their children, 
Joel and Julie of Dripping

Albert Herd
Service for Albert Herd, 75, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickfo A Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Sunday, Jan. 26,1997, 
in a local nursing home.

JuUan lYevino Sr.
Sovice for Julian Trevino. 

Sr., 90, Big ^[>ring. is pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Monday, Jan. 27,1997, 
at his residence.

Records

rican Legion

Sunday's high 74 
Monday's low 49 
Average high 57 
Average low 28 
Record high 85 in 1953 
Record low 12 in 1925 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.16 
Month’s normal 0.50 
Year to date 0.16 
Normal for the year 0.50 
**Statistics not available
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Banks.
fnanoe in July 1944 eatabUabed 
them to creata a new aconomic 
order from the ruins of World 
W arn.

They used to be secretive 
m yiixatlons but have becooM 
more open in ’ raemt yaara to 
show they rMUain rdeviuit

“ We have to get ov«r the 
stereotypes of the bank being 
touidi. arrogant, not liatenlng, 
dictating," Wmrld Bank - 
Presldrat James D. WoUhnsohn 
said.

The bank was established to 
help rebuild Bhrope, the IMF to 
monitor a new monetary sys
tem.

As Europe recovered, both 
organizations took on new 
roles. The bank now concerns 
itself with how poor nations can 
improve themselves, and the 
fund with rescuing countries 
after their economies become 
dysftmetionaL

“This is a new development 
wmrld in which we (qMrate,” 
Wolfensohn said. “ It is no 
longer a wmrld for stars. It is 
not a world, for a giant Worid 
Bank oraglant Monetary Fund, 
because we no longer are 
giants.”

Oth«r pldlyert include the

asai
As vlca chalrnlah o i tha 

HoiMe Higher Bducation 
Cominitlaa and chahrman of tha 
Ayoprlattona Committee’s 
education panel Ogden said he 
haa worked closely with Gov. 
Oaorge W. Bush. House QpeMter 
M s  Lanay, D-Hala Cantar, and

p.m .. Dora Rcaa«1a C irlc

Markets

*T know bow the Legislature 
wQrka.**heeald.

Urn argument'la diacounled 
by Moore, who said her aaperi- 
uioa as a cartlliad public 
accountant, mother and com
munity volunteer have pre
pared her for many ieauee Mw-

Mardi ooMoo 74.48 eonla a 
pcHBM, down 15 pomssp.-FW# 
crude ofl 99iTt. dofum 91 potatta; 
Coohhogsaleaidyat ifodangb- 
im olMra alaady at n  higlMr at 
•A Feh. laon hM^fkitarsa 16J6. 
doara 49 polnis; Ihh. Ihre catUa 
Altana 84.46. down 90 points.

injaftacai

**Blactad exparianco is not 
•varyttilng. You can hold ofiloe 
for six yOars and that doesn’t 
nmon you’re getting any good at 
it.*’ aha said.

Ogden, citing hit conserva
tive credeaitiale. said lagislatars 
should aaak to nwke govarn- 

mnrn efnrhait
“My first Job. aa a state legis

lator, la to midw government 
more accountable to the people 
i f  e supposed to eerve," he said.

Moore said education is a top 
priority with Imc. adding that 
education affects iaenes ranging 
from crime to the economy.

“Once you move into ednea- 
tlon, then your crime problem 
is not the same,’’ aha said. “ If 
children can read, they’re much 
lees likMy to be h o U ^  up 7- 
Blevens.’’ .
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The

end'iiMMtlatta, Htt̂ EoropAm* 
Union «od' ^  Worid lYade 
Organizatiou.be said.

In recent years, the IMF won 
praise for helping prop up the 
battered Mexican economy. The 
World Bank has become the 
mother ship of multilateral 
development banks. 1 lending 
more than $20 billion a year to 
governments in 138 countries 
on four continents. '

I f s not ahrairs easy. >,
Leftist groups attack the insti

tutions for driving poorer coun
tries deeper into by forcing 
them to adopt firee-market poli
cies. Thoee on the right criti
cize them for propping up inef
ficient governments a ^  retard
ing private-sector initiative.

Two years ago, 200 aid and 
environrocntal activists started 
a campaign called “50 Years is 
Enough” with foe aim of aboF 
ishing the bank and the fund.

'The WorldWatch Inatitnte. an 
environmental research and 
advocacy group, criticized foe 
World Bank in its annual report 
for continuing to lend money to 
projects generating carbon 
emissions that harm foe envi- 
ronmenL

“ Only l i  parcant o f elected 
ofItelaM am fomale, 10 percent 
in 4hw Senate,’ ’ she said. 
“Women have made a differ
ence, in. the presidential and 
other elections. Instead of 
swinging elections, they are 
determining them.”

Ogden ntponded by eaying. 
“My view on the isene of gHider 
prikics Is that my experience ie 
that i f  s whaf e ttwve the shoul
ders that counts, not whaf a 
below them.”
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These doctors will be in our 
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K lR lA riU ff-^  t>ia11e Routier't a ttorn ^  boped to naa poUoe 
teetlWmy today to help'bolater bet* cl/Mtn o f mnocance in the 
atabM bf#etha oTbor two young aona. ' .

Doug Mulder a'oukbi't aay^hlirtBatiinoiiy he 
1jU9wktt poUbe dlQoar Jbnmy.Paftaraon or 
BdSim a hoatUe aritneaa.,. , ' ,

IC ^ 'a te ltik  or not," MuJdir aaii; ̂ Ikb 
I*n ̂ ^  with him.”  ^

Mra. ffMSier ia chaiied with capital'mdrddr, in th r  June 8, 
1906. aMbMng deatha of 6-year-<^ Piipon.and Syanr<old Devon 
Routlar.% . ■■xai;rk>— ’ ' a

Mra. Routiar rowtandi an Intnidar atticlBMi bbrahd fear aona 
with a kitchen tMrtdiartaifb thmi f^d thnmgh tt^ lin iea  o f the 
tunily’a aubuitanhomanaar Dallaa. ‘t

CORPUS CHRIST! — A regional coeUitloa to put Soii^ Taxaa 
on the propoaed Interstate 69, billed as the "NAFTA 
Superhighway” , are auspicious about a new fedmral study that 
leaves them out frf the loop.

The findings aissiUme a route that would tlypaaa Harlingen,-  ... ...........................
 ̂to arms,

witi) billions o f trahsportatlon dollars and thousand bf|obs at 
stake, '■ 1

"We’re not at all pleased about it,”  said Alah Johhmm. chair 
man of Harlingen’s Transportation Committee. "It fUes directly 
in the fhoe o f ̂  (the Truisportation Depwtlnetik) racmhmenda 
tion.”  *

That iMToposal waa that ', all o f U.S. 77, from ^ ctd ria  to 
Harlingm, be part o f the superhighway system. J' 7

IMIh<m9kik)nmUoa‘c o i^
AUSTIN — Hospitals that are eqwnsive fbr deliveiiing babies 

orrM ty Cm* surgery are no easier f«r consumer^ to discover aftwr 
the creation o f a state information cleorlnghbttae. ' .

That’s because the new Texas Health Care Information 
is hobbled by a costly feud between its chalrWQman g|i4 its for
mer executive director. ' ’ ,, *'

The amncy to proMde consumers with inslikt inlTonnat^ on 
the health care industry was the brainchild state vep. Glen 
Maxey. ..

tliiww
ftwdnda-

nawonan wi
to o i^ m a s tlo n s 4

wonk praaidfttt wH  
witti a bUnprd of detail  ̂ hla 
gninmn nnming on and 00. 
rThe frwt UL mp# presidents 

aaally control the tone of these 
jousts with ^  media.
■ **Tf a- hard: W A  tb be in con
trol,”  aaid Qeonm Christian, 
who was^ .white House 
spekeaman iRn;̂  Lyndon B. 
Jtdmaon.. "Yjm’va oiriy. got a 

i handful ofqneaHons, is  nunrbe. 
the praii(|ent controla who

not like formal

said
Chrlatlim. Hepcsiwrod tosum- 
SM» thMP «e aa lepoctars ragn- 

to the White 
days into the 

;Room andJet them ask 
.wMhout, Use tridvi- 

— - ____efe. •
Gttoton. on the oHiar hend. 

gNm ̂ a . Inneiiaion of a man 
who enjoys the give and take. 
His last two nawa oonfarencea 
ran about an hour each.

He locte like a praiiddent udu> 
llkea to talk. Ask aboRk ortti- 
clam,that his eflbrt to' ««d the 
budget deficit la mrtdng life 
harder for die'''poor -and he 
recponda wMi a k »g  dlaaarta- 
tion packed with rateenoes to

"Wa dooblsd the .aamad 
income tax credit, raiaed the

a ve ilrb i 
poor

the
luniiationsto 
dramatically 

number of poor 
[Start,”  Clinton

Not <mly (UPhe apew out 
impfeaatvnBat of actions, but in' 
his imiwomptu re^nse he 
naver used the aima vdrt) twice.

Clinton’s first formal news 
oonCnmice of hla second term is 
Tuesday and press secretary 
Mihe MeCurry aairs the i»esi- 
dent wants to start meeting 
with wporters regularly.

That plan may represent a bit 
of re election eiqdioria. Having 
won ih  aodonament for a aao- 
ond Mnn. presidents fbel they 
can taka on tough challengee.

"It may be dmt he thinks he 
can woo the press, charm the

praea.** adM Brookings 
Institution scholar Stsphen 
Haas, who worked: in the 
Bleenhower, Nlxcm and Ford 
adminletratloqyi- "After you get 
re-elected you’re fading pretty 
up diont your jtowers^

"In fhct, he can’t. The press’ 
interests are otherwiae. Its 
inwtesfi are m gsuing a gooo 
story and hell get Irritated by 
it "  '

Marlin Fitowater, White 
House spokesman under 
Presidents Reagan and Bush, 
wrote in his memoirs that Buah 
"could not understand how the 
press could be so bad to him 
whan ba had bean so good to 
them. He hdd 280 prase conlnr- 
«aoae. at least 20 asinnlSB long 
and open to gneettone on any 
subject.”

■ j

WA8HINOTON (AP) r - The 
two neweet membere of 
PreeidMit CUhtmi’s Cabinet are 
promoting gn assertive foreign 
pdlcy, saying dm United States 
must remain prominent both 
militarily and <&plomaticaHy in 
worid allhirs. '

*1 don’t tbbik we have any 
choice b u t'to  he engaged,” 
William Cohen, the new dstonse 
secretary, said Sunday. “That’s 
the only way in which we can 
continue to be an effective 
superpowor in this wmrld, help- 
in to shape and influence 
events so that they really work

I. will stay engaged around woiid
to our benefit.” '

New Secretary of State 
Maddeine Alfarii^t.Mdd that 
toaeiflcany meant an active 
effort ̂  to expand NATO to 
Eastern countries.

“We need to do for Ontral 
and Eastern Europe what was 
done for Western Europe after 
the Second World War — that 
is. try to provide tome senee of 
stability, try to make sure that 
ethnic conflicts and border dis
putes don’t overwhelm, and that 
is what NATO 'expansion is 
about” >

Allxright reiterated that the

expansion was no threat to 
Russia, which has ohiected to 
the inclusion of such former 
Warsaw Pact nations as Poland 
aid,Hungary in NATO.

Cohen, on ABC’s "This 
Week,” and Albridit* on NBC’s 
“Meet the Press,” were making 
their inaugural appearances on 
the news programs after their 
unanimous confirmations by 
the Senate last week.

Cohen, a former senator from 
Maine and the only Republican 
in the Clinton Cabinet, stressed 
his support for administration 
policies, including a compro

mise plan that would put off 
untU at least 2000 a deeiston on 
deploying a national nsiedle 
defense system.

Republicans in Congress have 
p r e s ^  for immedi: te steps to 
develop and deploy tudi a sys
tem to protect U.S. cities from 
the nuclear threats posed by 
some countries.

Cohen also urged Congress to 
move quickly to ratify an inter
national convention banning 
chemical weapons, noting thto 
it was President Reagan who 
made the decision to unilateral
ly destroy U.S. stocks.

Massive religious procession supports Serbian protests

TAKF TIM F OUT 
rJ K  VOURbM > ^^rh(J i 
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BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 
More thm  lOQ.QOO people 

today joined the biggeet reli
gious procession in Belgrade 
since World War U, an outoour- 
ing of national pride and senti- 
m «it aymbolixlng 10 weeks of 
peaceful - protest against 
President Slobodan Milosevic.

The Sorbian Orthodox church 
is closely linked to traditional 
Serb identity^ and Monday’s 
procession was the biggest led 
by the church cinoe Cmnmunist 
rule was Imposed more than 50 
years ago.

 ̂ r';T'''.KNa ;.hiT> I
!i;-: .-r u, ; ;

.ib.. -i.

Although a religious celebra
tion, if amp unted to the latest 
protest against Milosevic’s gov
ernment, which sparked 
protests by annulling opposi
tion wins in local elections in 
November.

In contrast to the noisy pro
democracy demonstrations of 
students and opposition parties, 
the procession to mark the holi
day of St. Sava, the founding 
fhther of the Serbian (Orthodox 
church, wove silently through 
the heart of the capital.

The only sounds were the

chanting of St. Sava’s liturgy by 
the doxens of Orthodox priests 
in flowing who headed
the proces^K  and an occa
sional b u rilM  applause for 
Patriarch Pavle, head of 
Serbia’s Orthodox Church.

Pavle, who supports the pro
democracy demonstrations, 
called today’s procession in part 
to see if he could pass through a 
police cordon that had blocked 
students from marching in the 
center of the capital.

Indeed, riot police withdrew 
at 4 a.m., leaving the way free

for the students and, four hours 
later, for Pavle and the hordes 
who followed him.

Protests against Milosevic and 
his neo-Communist Socialiata, 
who have ruled since 
Communist rule fcmnally ended 
In 1990, started after authorities 
denied the opposition its local 
election victories in Belgrade 
and 13 other cities.

Demonstrations have spread 
to some 50 towns acroM S ^ ia , 
in the biggest chaUenge to 
Milosevic since he took power 
in 1967.
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Beauty contests i I

leave ugly mark
Beauty pageants for children, which have leapt into 

public attention because o f the slaying o f JonBenet 
Ramsey o f Boulder, Colo., are something worse 
than Just one more example o f American commercialism 

gone awry or o f parents whose values need re-examining. 
They are grotesque, they are abusive and they ought to go 
away. v

The nation has been absorbed by the story o f JonBenet, 
a 6-year-old girl whose beaten, sexually molested body was 
discovered in her home just one day after Christmas this 
past year. The widespread fascination about the case sure
ly derives in part from the unsolved mystery and in part 
from the exceptional wealth o f her parents, who are reftis- 
ing to talk directly with police and have hired ftieir own 
criminal investigators and even a public relations expert.

But it would seem a good guess that people are chiefly 
drawn to the story because JonBenet was rJso Little Miss 
Colorado, a mom-propelled beauty queen wM lpm peted in 
dozens o f contests. Her heavy makeup, it’s||^rted, was 
professionally applied. In public performances, she wore 
high heels and gowns one writer describes as titillating. 
This little girl, called adorable by those who knew her, 
was not just in show biz, it has gradually become appar
ent. Owing to her parents, she was in the sexploitation 
business.

Since JonBenet’s death, journalists have been churning 
up information about beauty pageants. Time magazine 
says there are at least 500 a year for preteen children, that 
they charge as much as several hundred dollars per entry 
fee, that their producers can clear as much as $100,000 for 
just one show and that some o f the shows give substantial 
cash prizes to the winners. Some parents force ftieir ch^, 
dren to participate and berate them when they don’t p er 
form well. Time says.

The pageants do have their defenders, people who say 
many o f the kids love the limelight and (tevelop self-con
fidence through competing. Perhaps that’s true. Perhaps 
some or even most o f the youthfUl contestants actually do 
enjoy themselves. But they’re there because o f the eager
ness or at least willingness o f a parent or guardian and 
are at any rate incapable o f assessing what the experience 
might do to and for them. And some additional or new 
self-esteem, if that occurs, is small reward when mea
sured against the costs. These contests usuaUy require 
children to project themselves sexually. They make 
objects out o f human beings, and not just any human 
beings, but the most helpless, innocent and precious 
human beings among us. The contests have a legal right 
to exist. But the way many o f them are conducted, they 
are morally indefensible.

The new president and veep; they’re different now
By MARSHA MERCER
Media General News Service

WASHINGTON -  The BiU 
and A1 Show, Part 2 has some 
surprises in store. The first is 
Bill and the second is Al.

You thought you knew these 
two guys — but wait, there’s 
more.

President Reagan was an 
actor-turoed-president, but 
President Clinton is a presi
dent-turned-actor. Literally. 
Clinton played himself in a 
cameo role in a made-for-TV 
movie that aired last week.

This was a teary picture 
about a teenager dying of can
cer who wants to meet the pres
ident. ̂  she’s touring the

LfUIBTisw
h e i^ ^ R k a n S n M .

Misty, rI’ve had
all kinds of people in this room. 
I’ve had prime ministers, presi 
dents, even kings,”  the movie 
president says. ’ ’But I’ve never 
been more pleased to receive 
anyone than you. I’m glad you 
came.”

This being Clintbn, of course 
there was a policy connection.

Public service ads during the 
movie ran a toll-free phone 
number for information about 
the Family and Medical Leave 
Act, which the real president 
signed.

If that seems weird, imagine 
Al Gore as an animated, some
times humorous, flred-up pub

lic qieaker.
No, it’s not a movie. It’s the 

real vice president. He sudden
ly has inflection in his voice. 
He’s witty. Passionate. He even 
shouts.

Gore used to waver bn abor
tion rights, but last week on 
the anniversary of the Supreme 
Court’s Roe v. Wade decision 
legalizing abortion. Gore fer
vently denounced those who 
attack abortion clinics.

”We will not let you terrorize 
America’s women! We will not 
let you debase our 
Constitution!’; he thundered. 
”We will And you!”

On a lighter note. Gore used a 
meeting of the Democratic 
Nation^ Conanittee to tweak 
Jesse Jackaoa with one of 

‘ JartMPW»ee!i 
Jackson In iH| audteflal. Gore 

'  “ saldr*’Sbm rw y6d lS?SW him
as Santita’S fMher.” Jackson’s 
daughter sang the national 
anthem at the inauguration. 
’’Others of you know him as 
Congressman Jackson’s 
father.” Pause.

’’But he is somebody in his 
own right!”

Gore then dramatically 
described Democrats’ beliefs.

’ ’Ours is not Just a collection 
of people who share a ballot 
line. Ours is a community of 
conscience, a constellation of 
women â rd men who hold com
mon values and common 
dreams.”

Democrats champion civil

rights, tolerance, educaticm. 
”We are iMreto smve not those 
at the vwy.top but those in the 
magniftoent midUSe t.,”

Gmre and Clinton had come to 
the Draioci^ts’ meeting to high
light cainpdign finance Reform. 
Clinton announoed some baby 
steps Democrats are takli^ to 
police the way they raise 
money, and he u r ^  
Republicans to join them and 
dom<H«.

Pass the bipartisan KfeCain- 
Felngold oampasgH finance 
r^onh bill without delay. 
Clinton demanded.

” It istousdi- It is balanced. It 
is credible. It should become 
the law cS the land.”

But he eouldiiH leave it there.

raise more mon^yi. They raise ' 
more i|>re^ money. Hiey 
raise moi^ moneyiin big contri- 
butiona. And we take adl the 
heat. It’s a free rldb.” »

Oh, poor B ill - i 
Clintbn’S remarhfs provoked 

Sen. John Mc^^Mn of Arizona, 
the McCain of McCain- 
Feingold. I )

’ ’Look, we nevm* put a ‘For 
Rent’ sign on the Uncoln bed
room. It wSs never Motel 1600 
when President Bush and 
President Reagan were there. 
We haven’t«ccepted $400,000 in 
contributions flrom a gardener 
who went back to Indonesia

that are can’t even trace,”
McCain told CNN. '

Clinton also seemed ready to 
rewrite the history of the last 
four years. He recited a list of 
accomplishments of his first 
term — but he termed ftiem 
”our legacy,” as though the 
Democrats had been his part
ner rather than his adversary 
on such controversial issues as 
world trade and wMfsre reform.

Then, in one (d his slickest 
moves yet, Clinton offered a 
new definition, of liberal and 
conservative, . ■

” I think you can make a com
pelling case that balancing the 
budget in a proper way is a 
very liberal thing to do because 
otherwise we’ll m ver have the 
IK^Moolsupomi^ orffw.cTui • 
^oney to invest in the ftmwSiofi'ti 
^  pgoiie Ahatfge othsnsis^H 
left ou t” ' T . ■ j. . ,

And, Clinton said, yon can 
make a case that investing in 
the education of children and 
providing health care to fami
lies with children Is a very con
servative thing to do.

’’Otherwise, you cannot con- 
se rve the basic strength and 
security and values of the coun
try over the long run.”

You had to wonder which 
Clinton was q;>saking — the 
real or the movie presidoit.

People knew they’d get a new 
team in the White House if 
they elected Bob Dole. They 
d ito ’t expect to get a brand 
new Bill and Al.

Congress ready for balanced budget amendment replay in Washington
By W ALTER R. MEAR8
AP Special Correspondent

With the lines rehearsed, the 
arguments long set. Congress is 
replaying the debate over a bal
anced budget amendment to the 
Constitution. Narrowly rejected 
before, the amendment’s out
come is uncertain now.

Republicans who have pro
nounced the measure their top 
priority figure they’ve got the 
votes to win in the Senate, but 
don’t know about the House.

And they are braced for a 
White House campaign against
the amendment, which 
President Clinton calls bad poli
cy. He said he will do his best 
to defeat it again, although he 
seemed to waver on the subject 
shortly after the 1996 elections.

There aren’t any new argu
ments on the amendment itself, 
but there is a changed lineup in 
Congress, and a changing situa
tion on the b|||M itself, with 
Clinton a n d S B llep u b lica n  
Congress boffpBommitted to 
spending and tax terms that 
would put it in balance in 2002. 
That hasn’t been done since 
I960.

The amendment would be a 
constitutional rein on future 
Congresses to balance budgets, 
with 60 percent supermajorities 
required to perm it deficit 
spending in cases of economic 
or international crisis.

A straitjacket. Secretary of 
the Treasury Robert Rubin 
called it. Rubin told the Senate 
Judiciary Committee that with 
the amendment in force, the 
government couldn’t ease the

Y o u r  e l e c t e d  o f f i c i a l s

Big Sfkpiq City Copwcil 
City Hau . -  264-2401.

Tm Blacxshbak . mayor — 
Home: 263-7961; Work (Blacks- 
hear Rentals): 263-4095.

Pat DbAnda — Home: 267- 
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SnraAMB Hobton —
Home: 2660306; Work (VA 
Medical Center). 263-7361..

Chuck Cawihon — Home: 
263-7480; Work (Chuck's Sur
plus): 268-1142.

lyMi Gone — Home: 263- 
8007.

Jdnmt CAMfU hi.1 — Home: 
207-7886; Work (Big Spring 
PCI)S08«804.

John Paul ANuatsoN,
mayor pro tern'— Home: 287- 
7123; Work; 267-3638.

impact of economic downturns 
in time to prevent recessions 
from deepening, perhaps into 
depressions.

That is part of the opposition 
script, as is his warning that 
federal judges could wind up 
making budget decisions to 
enforce the amendment, and 
that some future president 
might have to stop payment on 
government checks, including 
Social Security benefits.

That last point was a major 
one when the amendment came 
w ithin one Senate vote o f 
approval in 1995. Democrats 
wanted Social Security protec
tion to be guaranteed, and had 
that been done, it could have 
been enough to get the measure 
to the two-thirds margin 
required on constitutional 
am en^ents.

The supporting arguments 
are as familiar, basically that 
deficit habits won’t really be 
broken without a constitutional 
guarantee. "There is only one 
way to change W ashington’s

addiction to spending other 
people’s money, and that’s the 
presence of a constitutional 
amendment for a balanced bud
get,” said Sen. Orrin Hatch, R- 
Utah.

The lineage of balanced bud
get amendment arguments was 
dramatized when Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, 94, recited the his
tory of such measures over the 
past 40-plus years, close but 
always just short o f approval. 
In 1982, the Senate approved 
the amendment but the House 
blocked it. The opposite hap
pened in 1996, when the newly 
Republican House quickly 
approved the amendment but it 
was a vote short in the Senate.

Now the odds have tilted back 
the other way. A ll 65 
Republican senators plus seven 
Democrats have signed on as 

sponsors of the measure; four 
more votes would make two- 
thirds. Hatch said there should 
be 68 votes for the amendment, 
two more than enough, based 
on campaign endorsements and

the last oenate vote.
Sen. ’Trent Lott, the majority 

leader, who put the measure at 
the top of the Republican prior
ity list for early action, said 
sponsors have the votes to win 
in the Senate unless arm-twist
ing opposition lobbying pries 
some away.

He wasn’t guessing about the 
House. The amendment passed 
by a dozen votes two years ago, 
but the elections narrowed the 
Republican majority by nine 
seats. House advocates may 
face some bargaining on terms, 
including Social Security pro
tection, in their quest for two- 
thirds. ’The Senate version last 
time included a provision to 
keep judges ftom enforcing it 
by ordering tax increases or 
qiending cuts. That’s likely to 
come up again.

When Oingress ^proves an 
amendment, it goes to the 
states for final action, with

dential veto power.
Lott has suggested that what 

Clinton and his administration 
do in opposition to the amend
ment may be a m arker in 
efforts at cooperation on oflier 
legislation.

“1 think how they handle this 
issue will affect our ability to 
work on other issues.”  he said 
in an NBC-TV interview Jan. 
19: He said the administration 
ought to restrain its rtietorlc, 
and com plained that Rubin
sounded hysterical on the topic

stakesThat description of the 
is not unfamiliar, either.

When he was Senate OOP 
leader. Bob Dole said rejection 
of the measure, twice, would be 
a big campaign issue against 
the Democrats.

It wasn’t.

approval by 38 required to 
make it p a rt, o f the 
Constitution. There is no preai-

Walter R. Mears, vice presi
dent and columnist for The 
Associated Press, has reported 
on Washington and national 
politics far more than 30 years.
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It’s m on Important to: lis. TIdt 
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The trophy is h a a d ti^ tb  
Orton Bay - because MVP 
Desmond Howard retnm#ll a
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fclak iff f l  yardrltw  ii touch- 
doom MM'IW ttks third Quaitart 

■ *s sp li^  
coi-J’if.

completl6|ii- Ahd
the dennte miuiaged 

five aaekt ahd fbur Intircep*' 
tIoiitofDrawBladsoa. ■), ^

And becauta' NFC k.teams 
-always w|n the Super B ow l;! 
Otaow Bay’s vldnry to tha l8Hi 
stmdSht for Hm  eonfsrsnce.
'< Lombardi would understand 
tueh dominanea. But all that 
Nmttlng Bfoon dtMkwMking 
Into the end seme on his 64-yard 
bomb, or Howard posing at the 
and o f h is k ick off return — 
would be foreign to Lombardi.

So would Hie offensive explo- 
mgh the

PadMrt aoorad the most points 
in tha league’, and ware as 
explosive as any team in the

■21 Super Bowl
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enough to > have

upd you 
the ball., 

ground

Super Bowl 
 ̂3  think he would have liked 

H,”  Holmgren said, “  as long as 
we were ahead: It probifoly 
would have made hlia a little 
nnrvous, that hnpe o f pnne with 
big {days on bora sides.”

The big plays began almost 
Imihediate^vHQumM hied a 32- 
yard punt retrun and Favre 
checked off to' k deep pass on 
Green Bay’s second offensive 
play. Rison easily beat comer- 
back Otis Smith for a 7-0 lead.

Bledsoe then threw his first 
interception, to Doug Evans, 
and C h ^  Jacks converted the 
break with a 3 7 -y ^  field goal.

Then the Patrkhs, who trailed 
only Green Bay In scoring this 
season, showed their resilience 
with their own big plays.

Keith Byars took a screen 
pass 32 yards and Craig 
Newsome was called for pass

, interfetenoU in the end,tone
- Just befoie Byaiis caught a 1- 
yard touchdown pass. Terry 
Glenn made a spectacular div
ing 44-yard r e o ^ io n  on the

jnext series, and Bledsoe hit 
Ben Comes for a 4-yard score.

The highest-scoring first 
quarter in Supw Bowl history 
ended 14-10 in flavor of the 14- 
point underdog Patriots. ' 

“ Green Bay is too good of a 
team fm: you to ever think that 
you have them dow n," said 
Patriots runner Curtis Martin, 
who was hel4 to 42 yards rush
ing. “ Once .̂ we scored, we 
allowed them to get right back 
in the game. We made the mis
take o f letting them .get the 
momentum right back.”

- That came on the longest play 
firom scrimmage in any of the 
31 Super Bowls, the 81-yarder to 
Antonio Freeman. Once again, 
Favre spotted a flaw in New 
England’s defense safety 
Lawyer M illoy covering

v'i'.
Howaid waa at it again when 

New England punted, scooting 
84 yanfe to set up Jacke’s si- 
yaid fleia goal fi»r a 80-14 edge.

With 1:11 left in the half. 
Favre capped the Packers’ only 
Itmg drive (74 ydrds) with a 2- 
yard,.run around left end. 
Favre. & fea g u e  MVB for the 

: y ^ .  bskely got 
the over the goal line, 
ex teod u if/h is  arms before 
felling out of bounds.

“ When you’re in a position 
like this aild you ’re in the 
Super Bowl, you appreciate it,” 
said Favre, who spent 46 days 
in a rehabilitation program last 
year after he became addicted 
to pain-killers. "You really 
wouldn’t if  you didn’ t go 
through the hard times.”

The Patriots have known 
hard tim es since their only 
other Super Bowl appearance 
in 1986. But under coach Bill 
Parcells — who is rumored to

be ready to Jump to the New 
York Jets with his contract 
with New England set to expire 
at the end o f the month — 
they’ve rebounded. And they 
bounced back once more 
against Green Bay.

Curtis Martin’s 18-yard TD 
run lifted them to 27-21 with 
3:27 left in the third quarter. 
Lots o f time. Lots of momen
tum for the Pats.

"W e had them on their 
heels.”  defensive end W illie 
McOinest said. "W e had the 
momentum, and Howard just 
came out and ran the ball back, 
and it just stuck a knife in the 
middle of our whole team.”

Howard’s lightning bolt down 
the middle of the field was the 
crulher. He barely was touched 
by one Patriot, Hasnn Graham, 
then he posed for the world 
when he reached the end zone, 
a Heisman winner (1991) turned 
Super Bowl star.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Mike 
DItka confirm ed that he w ill 
return to the NFL as the hew 
coach o f the New Orleans 
Saints, saying " I ’m going to 
climb the mountain one more 
time.”

“ It’s going to be fon.”  Ditka 
said during Sunday’s Super 
Bowl lam e, the Chicago Sun- 
Times reported. ' V >

E arlier Sundayi Ditka r«n 
into one of his old Bears quar
terbacks, the’̂ 'Colt’ s Jim 
Harbaugh. and talked about his 
new job, the ChicagOiTkibune 
reportadJul ni is^vnioj 'ioaoni

"H e #aa  hapDFi <dkeHe« ’̂ ’ni 
Harbauxh told  the Tribuner^' 
“He said, 'We’re going to do it 
right this tim e,’ "  Harbaugh 
was quoted as saiHng. ’ -

A highly idaeed NFL a ou i^  
told The Associated Press that 
Ditka w ill become the^Saints 
coach this week. '

Asked while walking onto the 
field  for the pregame cere
m onies i f  he would like to 
coach the Saints. Ditka 
responded with a quicX “Yes.”  
After the ceremony, NFL offi
cials rushed Ditka off, refusing 
to allow him to comment fur
ther.

Ditka. who quit his job as a 
television  com m entator on 
Saturday, was picked alter gen
eral manager Bill Kuharlch lob
bied strongly for him, the NFL 
source said.

“Bill Kuharlch has convinced 
(Saints ow ner) Tom Benson 
that Mike Ditka is the right 
man to coach the Saints and 
help bring the crowds back to 
the Superdom e,’ ’ the source 
said.

Kuharlch w ill remain with 
the team as president and gen
eral manager, according to the 
source.

Kuharloh did not return calls 
after messages were left on his 
answering machine on Sunday. 
Benson declined comment.

The announcement firom the 
Saints was expected early in 
the week.

Jim Mora, the Saints’ coach 
since 1986 and the only coach 
in the 20-year history of the 
fi-anchlse to produce winning 
seasons and playoffbertha, quit 
after the team fell to 2-6 in the 
1995 season. He cited personal 
1̂ 88011S*

With Rkk Venturi sis interim 
coach, the Saints lost seven of 
their last eight games while 
playing the league’s easiest 
schedule. They finished 3-13, 
their second-worst record since 
the NFL went to a 16-game 
schedule in 1978. New Orleans 
was 1-16 i i k ^ .

With .tmrBalnts logging their 
third straight losing season and 
fourth non-winning season, 
attendance fell, as did season 
ticket salsa.'

Ditka, 67, was an assisUint 
coach for Dallas ;W hin tbo- 
Bsars made him the'ir coach in 
1982. Ha>ad Chkago to a 11248 
rwm d, six NFC O e a ^  titlas. 
three NFC, Chamh&pnehip 
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Shula, 3 others 
headed to Hall

South
CoNege’e Jhek Owens (20) reaches for the basketball during the Hawks’ game with 

PlaliM Thureday. The Hawks return to action tonight at 8:30 p.m. (Big Spring time) 
New Mexico MIHtery bmtltiite In RoeweH, N.M.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
winnihgest coach in NFL histo
ry has a new place to call 
home.

Don Shula, eligible for the 
first time, led the latest group 
to be named to the Pro Football 
Hall of Fame.

Also elected were Wellington 
Mara, who has spent 60 years 
as an executive in the league; 
comerback Mike Haynes, who 
played 14 seasons for the New 
England Patriots and Los 
Angeles Raiders, and center 
Mike Webster, who played 17 
seasons, almost all o f them 
with the Pitfeburgh Steelers.

m U .'W ^ 4 e  347' Vlift'oHel?' '•

was a shoo-in.
"People' said it was a lock, 

but until it happens, you wait 
for it to happen.” he said of his 
election when the newest mem
bers o f the Hall were 
announc^ Saturday.

His teams com piled a win
ning percentage of .665 and he 
reached the Super Bowl a 
record six tim es. He also 
coached the Miami Dolphins to 
a 17-0 record in 1972, the only 
perfect season in NFL history.

He said he was particularly 
fond of the ’72 team.

“We’d win the toss, keep ..le 
ball seven or eight minutes, 
score a touchdown, hold them 
three-and-out, hold the ball 
seven or eight more minutes, 
score another touchdown, be 
ahead 14-0 and the first halfs 
near over.

“That’s great coaching.”
Shula came into the league 

with (Heveland in 1951 as a cor- 
nerback out of John Carroll 
University, the only rookie on 
coach Paul Brown’s defending

champions. He was traded to 
Baltimore in a 15-player deal in 
1953 and finished his playing 
career at Washington in 1957.

"People said it was a'lock, 
but until it happens you wait 
for it to happen,” he said of his 
election.

His teams compiled a win
ning percentagv jf .665 and he 
reached the Super Bowl a 
record six times. He also 
coached the Miami Dolphins to 
a 17-0 record in 1972, the only 
perfect season in NFL history.

He said he was particularly 
fond of the ’72 team.

“We’d win the toss, keep the 
balTkeVeii or eight minutas, 
‘tedfe’ a Yduchdowit 'hold them 
three and-out,‘ hold the ball 
seven or eight more minutes, 
score another touchdown, be 
ahead 14-0 and the first halfs 
near over.

“That’s great coaching.”
Shula came into the league 

with Cleveland m 1961 as a cor- 
nerback out o f John Carroll 
University, the only rookie on 
coach Paul Brown’s defending 
champions. He was traded to 
Baltimore in a 15-player deal in 
1953 and finished his playing 
career at Washington in 1957.

After coaching at Virginia 
and Kentucky, he returned to 
the NFL as defensive ooonlina- 
tor with Detroit fto a  198D42, 
then was appointed coach of 
the Colts in 1963 at age S3. Hie 
youngest coach in the history 
of the league at that tiww.

He took Baltimore to the 1968 
Super Bowl. «h «re  the Joe 
Namath-led New York Jets 
upset the Colts, It was one of 
the few disappoinfsnti in his 
coaching*

Maryland rides alley-oops to victory over Duke in Top 10 showdown
V  . _  ^  ____________________________________ ________ .  _  m. -V «  .A « W  A. «  t      mmmAAAA A a i s l A e l  1  A
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A couple o f aUey-oop plays 
gave. Mary land a. b ig  boost 
Sunday.

Laron Profit dunkid off a pair 
o f lob passes from  Sarunas 
Jasikevicius down the stretch, 
helping the No. 7 Terrapins 
beat the No. 10 Blue Devils 74- 
70.

"H e’s a great passer and 
when he throws it up there I go 
get it.’ ’ said Profit, who fin 
ished with 16 points. “There’s 
not really too much of a debate 
on the location. He gets it there 
and I take care of the rest.”

Ihe first alley-oop tied it at 66 
with 4:07 left and the second 
gave Maryland the lead for 
good. 6846.

Teirell Stokes made two foul 
shots with 1:08 left to give 
Maryland a 72-87 lead, but 
Duke pulled within two on Jeff 
Cupel’s S-pointer with 64 sec- 
cxmIb

Jaalkevicius had a layup 
blocked with 21 seconds left, 
g lv ln f Duke a eliunce for its 
second straight last-second vlc- 
fory at Cole Field House. But 
Stale WMciediowski was oallsd 
fW \oluriiDf with 2.2 seeonds 

, Aid Frolil made twa

Colleges

a48-10rottt feol shots to.cllnch the victory.

“The charge was a good play 
by Steve, a good defensive play 
and the right call,” Duke coach 
Mike Krzyzewski said. “ I’m not 
faulting Steve in trying to do 
what he did. That was the right 
play.”

Keith Booth had 15 points, 
nine rebounds and six assists 
for the Terrapins (17-2, 6-1 
Atlantic Coast Conference). 
Roshown McLeod led Duke (15 
5, 4-3) with 22 points and 11 
rounds.

In other Top 25 games 
Sunday, it was No. 1 Kansas 77, 
No. 18 Colorado 68; No. 19 
North Carolina 61, No. 2 
Clemson 48; No. 3 Kentucky 83, 
Arkansas 73; No. 9 Cincinnati 
100, Southern Cal 81; No. 21 
Indiana 70, Peim State 56; No. 
23 Texas 78. Missouri 74; and 
No. 26 Marquette 61, DePaul 49.

On Saturday, it was No 4 
Wake Forest 61, Florida State 
68; No. 6 Utah 71. Rice 68; No. 6 
LouisvUlo 74, UCLA 71; No. 8 
Minneepta 91. Purdue 68; No. 11 
Aiixona 88. Oregon 66; No. 12 
VHlanova 84, No. 28 Boston 
CoUegs 8R Mo. 18 Michigan 74. 
MlchMan Slafe 81; No. 14 Iowa 
State 84, No. E) Texas Tech 81; 
No. 18 New MexicoOl, T exas^

Paso 49; Duquesne 78, No. 16 
Xavier 70; No. 17 Stanford 81, 
Washington State 61; and No. 24 
Tulsa 72, Brigham Young 56. 
SUNDAY
N o. I K ansas 77, No. 18 
Colorado 68

At Boulder, Raef LaFrentz 
scored 21 pointa and Jerod 
Haase added 20 as Kansas sur
vived a scare from Colorado. 
The Jayhawks (20-0, 64 Big 12) 
led by as many as 16 points in 
the first half, but Chauncey 
Billups led a second-half rally 
that put the Buffeloes (15-4, 6-1) 
up 64-63 with 619 left. LaFrentz 
then took charge, sparking a 10- 
0 run that put Kansas in com
mand.

No. 19 North Carolina 61, No. 
3 Clemson 48

Antawn Jamison scored 22 
points as North Carolina hand
ed Clemsoh its 43rd straight 
loss at Chapel H ill. The Tar 
Heels (12-8, 3-4 ACC) played 
their best defense of the season 
and shot 68 percent firom the 
field  in the second half. 
Clemson (16-3, 6-8) was S-for-34 
firom 3-point range. *
No. 8 Kasitnelgr 8S. Arkanaae 
78 V

At n k e tttv ille , N air 
Mohammed scored six points In 
the final four m inutes and

Kentucky’s pressure was too  ̂
much for Arkansas. The 
Wildcats (18-2, 51 SEC) made it 
tough on themselves by miss
ing nine free throws in the 
final 6:06. ’The Razorbacks (104. 
4-3) rarely had an open shot 
and made only 26 of 64 attempts 
from the field.
N o. .9 > C in cin n a ti 100. 
Southern Cal 81

At Los Angeles, reserve 
Darnell Burton scored a carecr- 
high 31 points, including six 3- 
pointSTato become Clnctamati’s 
caremr leader in that category. 
Burton has 262 ^pointers In his 
four-year career, passing 
LaZeUe Durden’s mark of 260 
from 199346. The Bearcats (14- 
3) won for the 12th time in 13 
games.

No. 81 Indiana 70. Penn St. 
88

At State College. Pa., A.J. 
Ouyjkm scored seven consecu
tive oointa during a 252 run 
and Indiana held Penn State 
wtthont a field goal for more 
than I t  mioates. During Penn 
State’s field  goal droimht. 
Indiana (17-4, 4-8 Big ’fen ) 
turned an 57 deficit into a 88-10 
lead. >
NO. S8 Tssmr. ro. MleeOiul 74

At Austin. R esile Freeman 
ecored 17 points and A1

Coleman added 16 for the 
Longhorns (114, 51  Big 12). 
Texas watched a 15point lead 
disappear in the second half 
but relied on its pressure man- 
to-man defense and foul shoot
ing to d ^ » t  the Tigers (159, 2- 
5).
No. 25 Marquette 61, D ^ au l 
49

At Chicago. Chris Crawford 
scored 22 points' and 
Marquette’s defense held 
DePaul to 25 percent shooting. 
Marquette (134, 51 Ckmference 
USA) took control with a 144 
first-half run and used a 12-4 
spurt at the start of the second 
half to take a 42-22 lead.

SATURDAY
No. 4 W ako F orest 81. 
Florida St. 88

At Winston-Salem, N.C., ’Tim 
Duncan scored 28 points and 
Wake Forest lulUad to win after 
trailing by 18 polils in ftie first 
half. The Demon Deacons (151, 
74 A (X ) misaad 14,of their first 
16finm 5poinl range.

No. 8 Utah 78. Rice 88 
At Salt Lake ( ^ .  Keith Van 

Horn scored 88 points and 
M ichael Doleac added 80 as 
Utah routed Rice. Van Horn 
made l5cM 8 Dram the field fer 
theU tes(15l.64W AO .
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oar In tradB. 264-6114.

N « «  1997 Chevrolet 
Cavelier. ■ Le tt than 
9.000 ndlea. For nofc 

267-M60.

1 9 7 1  J E E P
VWRANQLEa Naw lhae. 
whaali. hNarior 6 top. 
Aulomalc. $3750.00 a 
poaaMa ownar firtanoa. 
2906 , P arkw ay.

1983 Ford Piek-Up 
Runa oood. nood work 
truck. Call 263-7361 
Botwaan 10-6, aflat 
6pm 263^100.

FOR SALE; 1979 Ford 
Suparcab p/u, propana 
powarad, nica paM Job 
& runa good. CaN MHia 
aftar 3pm. 264-7246.

*82 Ford Courlar 
Automatic, Qraat gaa 
milaaga. $995.00. 
267-6261 or 263-2329.

C H K Y 8 L B I I
'Name Of Low Moer 
ftitemToo BtitpitaB

'i - u i

1966 Ford Pick -up 
DuoNy 1 tbn . Supar 
rdoa pick- up. Naw tbaa, 
brakaa, b «d  llnar 
running boards. Lots 
mors. $6,660, OBO. 
Cal 394-4369.

Profassional Bingla
Whits Mala, .Nica
looking, to data nica 
looking Singla Woman, 
Batwaan .30-42 For 
possB>la ralationship. 
Cal 2706761
Would lika a lady for 
companiottship, 45-50 
yaars old. I anjoy 
bowling, moviaa, ate. 
Cal 263-3396.

W ITN E S S  IlfBEOBD: 
Anyone whaeaaiaf tbs 
wreck on Jenaary, 30, 
1997 3rd Stieat '̂aad 
O w a u  about 6:304:40 
p.ni. batwaan a black 
Dodfe Ram and lusty 
brown Ford pickup, 
FLBASB call 263-3610
after 3:00 p.m. Your 
in this matter w ou ld  be 
g re a tly  a p p re c ia te d  
T lu u ik  you.

R EW A R D
For information leading 
to the recovery of a Sony 
OCD-TR33 Video Camen 
Recorder stolen on 
January 18, 1997. Please 
call 267-8730.

B B g i U t a a a

n tO F E ^ S w A L ^ m f
Mem Loom Mew Rateot tkeat RiaauMsf. 

Wafca Wnir Phone RUigby CaBkR|:..28B’7$tl
-

.  Jio rjifiG  
SF R V I C F

tC A IM O A A M
COIgWIONiU 

AFF.uaiA'I Ref..

T h T U B
B E S U B F  A G IN G
-------W R TE I------------

RUURFAOMQ 
lia dul MWwe apwMa
naw on lube  ̂ vanWee,

'• tumSf . •' •
1600-774 aaaa (MidWtd)

Comar of a trS  I 
»76a46

f I H E V y O O D
aai’tmgwoair

Tkrautpiout Want Ta

1-916483-2181 
FAX 1-0184834382

I A W N  C AH f c
IM'lLAWHURViee

Waaa, all yard work.

Cal 2880888
a r 287-7177

G A B A G E  D O O R S
OAR AO ED O O R iA 

OPENERS 
Saiaa, Sarvioa 8

R A M LA W N AN D 
LANDSCAPE 

TiaaTrlmmlnoA Pnining, 
ouldmm, olaanup. 
lnauiad*30Yaora

D O TS  CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

2674811 >9184734021***

H O M E  
H U H  D E R S

K W lN Y T ttO M P B ^
HOMEBUILDER 
Rastrictad Suburban 
Sitaa. Plana & 
Eabmataa, 40 years In 
Buainaas 2634546

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

M E A T  P A C K I N G

e i i *  s S lB U iA e

ssfiSristR

M O H I i l  H O M l  
S V C

811JSI JUAN CASPER

CONTRACTOR
PLANNERS

CONSULTANT

BATHS, KITCNENS. I 
M a w s o o w

DONB OARAOES. 
DECKS, CARPORTS, 

HOMEREPAMB

C A R R C T  S A L E I 
fV a n  o r B a rba r. 
S n  96 a  yard .

2674310

OEMVEITrFURNrrURE
MOVERS

SI TEARS EXPERCNCE 
T aa i m id  M s guys nan

R E M O D E  I ING

Bob's i< 
Custom 

Woodwork

litMi*l«ikpdi>ihHah|
I1SN.
WantowiM S7-S11

R E N I A l  S
^^wnSSBnfFT

MnMekeO a r

MOOMMQ
§Mmho,HetTer»

OreeoL

W

•1110k i
RMJLMOOMRO0RMQ 

Wood 8 OompoaMon 
SNnglaa 

HotTariOm val 
Nghaal OuaMy-Lowaal

O om pisisd Jobs

HOUSE 
L EVFLING EXCELLENT

" B e R T H n a S B "  aoyaa r

NOUSELEVEUNQ 
B8B HOU8ELEVEUNO ' 

8
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

B o n d a d t m pa lo iad
FREE ESraiATES

*FREE ESTIMATES** 
Bonded 8 kw uiad 

C M  287-6478

SEPTIC Rt PAIR

------- S O B O V IZ V —
O ifl and  t apEa T ank

Tam I
80w W .3rd

T e pa o i, 
I aaad. and  g ra va t. 287- 
I T IT S

If * i ■
â waUMiW«n#wapifmwif*rt'

,Tk. PAINTING
EsraiATEsr*
12834918 TH B ofrniB IBZ"

BBR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanka. 
Grease, Rant 
Port-a-Potty. 

267-3647 or 393-5439
A LL TYPE 
CO NCRETE 

O nvaw aya. S idew aB w  
6 P attoa

2S yrs axp . 2674150

LOCAL
fmeamtATEMat

OvmMLTeetemmm,

COMTRACTOn 
n K O m u n l TepBeM,

m
FE'.CI S

NO LONG DHTANCE 
N0  800 9URCNARQE 
N O C O N N E C T B fO F a  

FR EEtO PTW AR E 
A L L 9ERVICE9 0 N  

aiTERNET AVAILABLE 
W EBPAOE9 FOR 

BUSSCS9 S 
PERSONAL U9E

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
bweaSad te r 13740

Ca8 J o a Qomau 
287-7887 a r 287-7881

8sAss snd Ssfvios

CROS8ROAOE 
COMMUMCATION9 

2844303 (tm i)208033S 
U M m a kaK E A B Y to r 

V O U le g a la a lia  
MTERNET

-B M  tP R S iO ’t  PATH 
TO THE aiFO RM ATlON 

N KM W AVIII
I AWN CAHl

ailAEE ROOTS LAWN 
CARS

. 9874472
M e w k w .Tie e P n m l* .

FREESflMATlE

**OORTON 
PAINTING** 

Intaitor/Exlarior 
Painting, Orywal 6 

AoouaSc. FREE 
ESTIMATES. 
CM 263-7303.

wnlaaSai

TREE SERVICE
TREE rdawHhgi Heuing. 

/iSTVioMB̂ S
^̂ f̂REE ESnmTEŜ

PI Sf T UN r 1̂ 01
CtMMyOMIor

a$9-<a§o

A D V IR TIB IN Q  
W ORKS 

W ITH 
BIQ T Y P I 
YOU JUBT 

PROVED IT.

Do You Wm E T o E im  ̂  
cxirai ificxTfiiB. y oown 
and upl CaN for an 
appolfitmant. Diana 
399-6460.'

Collaoa 
Truck OrIvInB 

Aoadamy 
Batlar TraMng-Laaa 

Coat
9164704767 
888-601-1500 ^

STAR T OUR NEW 
CAREER TODAYIII 
ACT TRUCK ORMNQ 
SCHOOL. JTP A  
APPflOVEOAfA 
APPROVED. 
1-600-282-8668 273 CR 
287, Msfkal. Tx. 79636.

A Ma|or Name Brand 
Vending Rta. avail.in 
Big Spring earn $407K 
per mo.min. inv. 
800426-5211.

COMANCHE TRAIL 
NURSING CENTER it 
seeking an axpariancetl 
cook for morning shift. 
Please apply in parson 
3200 Parkway.

NuraafindarB of 
Big Spring 

P H YSICA L 
TH E R A P IS T 

1 year recant PT 
axparianca. Medicare 
H o m e H e a lth  
axparianca, licanaad in 
TX. Contact M. Byata, 
RN at 916-263-7011.

-TOM H
^ '^ .C H lL p R iN

,a tlllVieB

Rapjioriaibla for
■ , AjOyWom

V  w..’o ootvioos 
th/tMigltout  ̂ o oovon 
ooMfity arao in Wool 
Taxao. nooponoEilo for 
'dotabliohing End 
mfintoining oitixon 
advioory * boards, 
oornmunHy taoOufcas 
collaboration groups 
and, working with a 
community ,Mental 
HaaNh team. WM aaiva 
as a cars coordinator 
and aaaaaa tha laval of 
naad for childran’s 
mental health sarvicao 
in tha aavan county 
region of West Texas. 
Prefer a Bachalor's 
dagraa in social aatvica 
field and axparienca 
with ctwidren. Will offica 
in tha Monahans. 
Karmltaraaa.g.

WaM Texas State 
Oporaled Community 

jP '  f BarVleiia ' ;
^ 1  Bhdwal liha. Bulla 

' '26-A, Big Spring, Tx ' 
79720

Yobaooo A Drug Free 
I Woikpiaoa 

(916) 263-9762 or 
2634731 

EOE

eotaaNog ahif' 

k - * '  .................

G I L L ’ S F R IE D  
CHICKEN now hiring. 
Muat be wiling to woifc 
waakaridh. ^ p l y  in 
parson 1101 Qmgg.

w m r  t ix A B  
• TA T^  O n i U T I O  

. M f i n i j i i T Y  
B t R W p B t

iiop
m b b o o ia te^ ^  ,  

nw*4oto9m fVlbiki

P»wfc*"Bl . 
fandcia auoh 68

amaslira dagtaowlEi
four to 8ix yaaia of 

oxpoitoooo w$h 
indMduilo who have a 
j ooaxisling mofilaf

ralaidalion (Eaonoaaa.
in

af9$0iof 
behavior E ia f ^  

programs,'famiwEy 
' wHh payohoacliva
nwomsnoMm, fvii ofim 
In Swaatwalar. taxao. 

Monthly ailwy $2816 to 
$3009(DOEAQ). 

Apply*. WOot Toxoo

Community Boiviooo 
601 Bkdwal Lono. SuNo 

28-A, Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobaoco & Drug Fra# 
Wofkplaoa 

(915) ^634762 or 
2634731 

. eOE
■I >■

• AVIB LUBE 
FAST ON. C H AN O I 

34 HR. JOB 
.. H Q T U N B  
1400-B 63-40 f3  

■X371

■•c

O U TS ID E  B A L B t . 
Bai-atartar, oiiary phis 
coiamlasion. Band 
rasuma to P.O. Box 
1049, ,Blg Spring TX 
79720. I

Special-SpeclahSpecial
from Bob Brock :Fp.rd

»• ^<ia^ .»»> .jt: i'a £

,1

*  ̂ Bob Brock Forduii|ll kiblalf
a Fdtd authorizM)^lihil- 
facturad angina In your 
car or pickup

3.0 LKor EFI Long Block........................................ .fta6i.Q0
3.8 i.Nor EFI............................................................ ,2861.00'
300 CIO EFI...... ’......................................................,2180.00
302-361 a O  E R ..................................................... 1384.00
460CIDEFI...i.......... .............................................. 244610

PROPANE-VANS. 8UOHTLY HIQHBfVir*.'i^1.r 
CARBURETOR ENGINE, SLIGHTLY LSB#

Price Includes Labor, Oil & Filter, Oil Pump, 
Gaskets, Coolant, Belts & Hoses.

PLUS A 36-MONTH OR.
36.000 MILE WARRANTY

Plica does not bicludatax.

r.H H( imy
1 If If (>1 ti BOB BROCK FORD

»I I i W r  I.K 1' <i h f
me, u V'As IV' I'M • r / . . V. /  /.J. J

-TDMHMR- 
CLERK III 

SALARY $1261.00 
PER MONTH 

High school graduation 
or GEO required with 
one year clerical 
axparienca preferred. 
Extensive computer 
skills, ability to deal 
with public, knowledge 
of offica practicaa, and 
computer equipment. 
Soma travel required.' 
WW offica in Big Spring, 
Texas. Hours 8-5., 

Human Raaouroe 
Sarvicas

Waal Texas State 
Operated Community 

Sarvtcae
SOI Birdwal Lana, SuNa 

28-A. Big Spring, TX 
79720

Tobaoco A Drug Fraa 
Workplace 

(916)263-9702 or 
2634731 

EOE

namcam m
•|iA9lafri| 

SALARY*^

through the use. of

aklNa; orgaitigiag 
ae tlvltia o : 66$
WpWVIMlig vllMIV m
aaaignad tharapaupp 
group artMgap, tIdEi 
training aanrioaa v6i 
conaiat of acflvElaa of 
d a ily . ,l i v i n g .  
Psyolwaoolal

IP!
i l B t t  TO

$M i$.$g a m  
■ONfU 

PUIP ^  _

• —  J® «
laapenaiwla for

parfornilng rmitina 
n v i^ i opiv WEEm,

j iifonc
a6dr*fott0w-up of 
oonaumor oarw for

a e tiv ltlo o  « n d  
omploymont ^ p oviOr.
lAM ba —vmB OTpyp in  
Toxaa. Hours 
8omo ovoningi and

Proftr High School 
graduodon or OEP wNh 
iomo oompulor ahlto. 

Human RaabuioaV âiwv̂aava v
Sarvieaa

. WMlTauMBlala •
UpBiWO ^OIIIfllUnRy

Sarvieaa
601 Birdwal Lana, 8u6a 

26-A Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobaooo A Drag Fraa

(916) 2634762 or 
2634731 

EOE .

FuM or Part Tkna. 
Drivara A Inside. 
OOmlno’s Pizza, 220B 
8. Qtwgg.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for Assistant Manager 
A Manager Trainaaa. 
Apply in parson 2200 
Gragg 8t or sand 
rooumo to 2600 W. 
Kanoas, MidlafKl, TX 
79701,

i A i '01‘1 .H J H iA m  r.O  I T o 4 - ^  U H TM O M
<1»

py «»• A P T  
OommunNy

aomo' payohlAtrie

to p r o v i d o

Iho /;•
to

Aonoum ora.
Rogulfoo oggroolvo

on andIntarvonff 
fraquoht ki-parfon, 
Kiiiy iMiM comyoi wee\ 
coiisuinara. VAN ofioa 
bi Big tpri'ig. Texas.

Apply:
WaMTanwBtala

OparMad CommunNy

601 Dhdwal Lana. 8u6e 
26A, Big Spring, Tx 

-  71720
TotmoeoA Dnig Fma 

Workplace 
/ (916) 2634762 or 

^ 2664731
EOE

POSTAL JO B S
$12 MRu to Start pkis 
banafita. Carriers, 
Bortara, C larks. 
Computer Trainaaa. For 
application A oxam 
inform ation call 
1-800-363-5601 axt.
VI* wifMpnig f OEyE.
COMPUTER U8ER8 
naadad. Work own 
hours. 20K-50K/yr. 
1-800448-7166X978.

21̂  r /iw 1 i; ninviM
F A N TA ^C  GROWTH 

AND
OPPORTUNITY 

WE WANT YOU NOW!
GENERAL MANAGERS

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
•Excellent SalarlBA 
•Life InfurenoB,
•Health Ineunmoe 
•Monthly Bonue Program 
•Dental Infurance 
•Meal Program 
•Profit Sharing 
•8 Yr. l(X)*/a Vetting 
•401K 
•Vacation

Send Resum e Or Call 
WHATABURGER #306 

1110 Gregg Street 
B ig Spring, Texas 79720 

Phone:(915)263-7359 
Fax: (915) 263-7635

The construction of our Big Spring Furr's 
Family Dining fodllty if near completion. It is 
time to build our service team.
Furr’s will provide you a foundation of training, 
opportunity to advance, flexible schedulM and a 
great environment to work in. We will be inter 
viewing for the following team positions on 
Monday, January 27, and Tuesday. January 28, 
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:20 p.m. 
Kitchen Help, Line Serveri, Walt Staff. 

' Dlshroom Attendants. CarryGut Personnel.
Our team members must provide a tbundation 
of quality food, hospitality, dependability, and 
energy for our guests.

^ O A / tA

*COME BE A PART OF OUR SUCCESSFUL FUTURE
IN BIG SPRING**!

Furr's Family Dining'
, 2508 Orpgg *

Big Spring,'Taxai

erg

MTotMil
1

i
Hwy 0(4)

11
p fM O N

* PL
. a s

APfglN
B A U U r

Perform

meinlal
•uporvisi
profoook
rooerdo.
for tho
molntor
coding c
modios
Beoholoi
rooordo
plus 1

rooordo 
offica Ir 
Texas.

OporaM
S

6016iidi
28A G

(VOC
cool

BALAP 
TO  $t 
MONT

Organi
‘manage
baaad
and voo 
In a 
RahabN 
In Hot 
Taxaa. 
and 
davaloF 
raadint 
prograr 
ataff 
auparvt 

Hurr

601 Bit 
26-A,

provktl 
and in 
vortoui
eomnr
aehat
OualH
muat I
diplon
valid
Hoana
$6.$e
workpl

4P0

• NOW 
la p p i

Mual
hard



«!• A C T

M Nt wnM 
n •ihmH
I pvnvfili
folilAlrle 

SMyloss
r o v l d *

lo
it u m t r t .

iM O rM lv t
Ion and 
|in*porfon.

V/M

DnigFiM

!or

JO B S
Start, plus 
Carriars, 

Clarks, 
ainaaa.For 

S axam 
>n call 

I-5601 axt. 
7daya.

IR USERS 
fork own 

)K>60K/yr. 
riOexSTS.

rs nr 
IT HOM
IWTH

laU
306

>720
159

Via am
53$eaS £s

iw tn tta a a j

ard  a 4 d rfa tle ,

dnaamtaalaaaa aoolv 
at Toim B Cdunay Food 
Blarta. 1101 Lawaaa; 
Hwy o«l)f. iO B . Drag

'V- nzzAwm
iWw MlfWip W
d r ^ ifi  faH-lima B 
pan Mwa. Apply In 
panoRlTOB QmoB- No

. -TO M H IM . 
c 0 L IN I6 A L  

RBCOIIDB 
ADflNNIBTIVATOII 
BALAflV BSB4B.00 

m  MONTH 
Parforma eomplax 
prolaaalonal work In 
m aintaining and 
auparvlslng
pr^aaalonal madloal 
raoorda. Raaponaibla 
for tha praparadon, 
maintananca and 
coding ol prolaaalonal 
madloal records. 
Baohalom dagraa In 
records administration 
plus four years 
axpartanoa as madteal 
raoorda Hbrarfan. WM 
off lea In Big Bpring, 
TaxM.

Waal Texas State 
Opsralsd Community 

Sarvlcaa
601 Bkdwal Lana. Suns 

2B-A, Big Spring, TX 
79720

TotmocoB Drug Free 
Worttplaoa 

(916)2ee-«762 or 
2 6 3 ^ 1  

EOE

•TOMHMfl> 
CASBW ONKIfl 

ON H ,, ,
(V O C A TIO N A L  ' 

C O O N D IN A TO N ) 
B A L A N V ^ I l i l  
TO  B _

(OOBBQ) 
O rg a n ica a  ' ' and
manages oomrfiunlty 
baaed pravooallofMil 
and vooaHonal training 
In a Payohosoclal 
Rahabllltatlen Program 
in Howard County, 
Texas. Indudaa poN^ 
and curricu lum  
davalopmant and lob 
raadinaaa training 
program, along with 
ataff training and 
supervision.

Human Raaouroa 
SarvIcM

West Texas State
Operated Community 

Sarvioaa
801 BMwal Lana. Suds 

2B A  Big Spring, TX 
70720

Tobaooo B Onig Free 
Workplaea

(016) 263-0702 or 
263-0731 

EOE

ifa  after an 
ddeeNaat ^Baneflt

BBIfc aM

aantHlMitlan, 
retaatlaii B o n a t. 
Naalth/OantatA.lfa 
In a a ra n a a , and 
m lfarata,

NBOUINBM BNTB . 
A fUt IB  yaara sM 
wNli t  yaara asfal 
driving axpartanaa 
af oeatpleMan af an 
aaaradliad traak 
driver aaltoaL COL 
arllh has-atal and 
tanker
andaraaatanta,
paaa, D O T  and 
aantpany
ragalraatanta. Wa 
wW help train yea 
far a aaaaaaafal
future In tha tank 
traak* Industry.

Apply In parson at 
8 T B B N I  T A N K
U N IB  INC., 1200 
B T . H w y 276, 
Phone
• (f1 l)2 6 3 -7 6 8 6 .

, s l ig h t ly  .h a ll

langlha. Cl 
Boadal .28

Out

-TDM NM N- 
M BNTAL 

N B TAN DATION 
A ID E 

Provides training and 
supervision for paopia 
wim ffvQfiw fravQMon 
as they learn work and 
social sklNs. CartWad 
Nurse Alda not 
raquirad, but hakdul. 
WB olOoa In Big Spring, 
Texas.

West Texas Stats
Operated Commuoky 

Sarvioae
601 Bkdwol Lana, Suits 

26-A, Big Spring, Tx 
70720

Tobaooo A Drug Free 
Workplace 

(016)263^762 or 
263-0731 

EOE

BNBBDEN REPPtNAL 
B6NVICE
Helps yea find 
mputsbla 
brskdarakiually 
puppies. Purebred 
resaua information.

FOR SALE: Hondo Mg 
rad 3 whaalar. also 
Lincoln Welder trailer 
mourned.
016-264-1314.

Sports Cards lor sals or 
Buy. Packs, eats, 
RooMas, And lots iikmv. 
Cal 264-6226.

WBDOIHOB, BTC. 
Cakes, Fkxvars, 
Arohss, Abras.

Jan. B Fab. Discount 
267-B101

BLEVATOR: Antique 
plstfonn type freight 
devstor wood platfomi 
die 4’ xt*, preaent lift 
height 11'6. hand rope 
powered • sli fnetory 
made with wood aide 
rails, countar waighla 
and cogwhed gears. Can 
see at 610 S^rry St.. 
Boy Scout Serv. Center 
call 263-3407 
267-2818.

or

FOR SALE: 'SSOO gdlon 
fiberglass tank. Call 
394-4634 after 6:00pm.

NOW A T PUN A 
POOD

toil nth Place 
263-3276 

Ddly Lunch Special 
including Salad. . 

Dessert A Drink $3.00. 
Mon-Pri

Breakfast 7am-Ilam

-TOM NM R- 
W IB T  T IX A S  

8TA TB  OPBRATBD 
COM M UNITY 
SBRVICBB 

Job opsrting for JOB 
COACH to psopis with 
dsvslopmsnlsl 
dlnsbiMtiss In tha Big 
Spring arsa. Halp 
paopia kaap lhair job by 
provkMng axira training 
and Inatmotlon N  thatr 
Mniinim woifcnitan in lha 
eommunity. Work 
aohadula varies. 
OualHIad applloanta 
muat have high school 
diploma or QED and 
valid Texas drivers 
Noansa. Hourly rata 
B 6 .I6 . Orug-fraa 
worknlwia. EOE.

Apply: Waal Tartas 
Stala Oparatad 

Convnunlly Bandoaa 
fOI Bkdiiral Lana, BuB 

l-A.BIgBpilng,TX

NOVV ACCBPTIN Q  
applloatlona far

DATION AIDE 
OR TRAINER. Proddasi 
tralnino and auparviaion 
for paopia with mental 
retardation. Numerous 
poaMona avsHsbla. W1 
offioa in Big Spring, 
Texas. CartWad Nuraa 
Mdas urge to apply. 
Human Resource 
Sarvicae. West Texas 
State Oparatad 
Community Sarvleaa. 
801 Bkdw^ Lana, Buka 
26-A, Big Spring, Tx. 
70720. Tobaooo B Drug 
Free Workplace. 
(016)263-0762 or 9731.

toast or $2.83.

to ACRES with watai 
wall in Silver HWa. 
Pondaroaa off Drivai 
road toward tha Country 
C lub . 120,000. 
263-010B.

Bar For Rant wfbaai 
boxae, tabla B ohairs 
3301 W. Hwy. 30. 
263-7048.

BAR MAID NEEDED: 
Honaal B dapandabia. 
Musi be 21 yra. old or 
oldsr. For rrtom Info, oal 
264-6602.

REQ IS needs 3 
styNsts. Commission, 
guaramaad salary, paid 
vaoation. Sea Sandra 
Johftaon, Big Spring 
Mai. 263-1111.

I  NEED CASH I  QET 
CASH IN ONE HOUR 
FOR YOUR INCOME 
TAX REFUND. BRING 
YOUR COMPLETED 
1040 W 2U 88 CARD B 
ID. 610N.LAM nA.

Trss irimmint. stamps 
I ,  trash hauling.removed 

y a r d  w o r k ,
Intsrior-sxisrior 
p a in tin g . C a ll 
167-2298.

Om.TA LOAN9 
• LOAMB 

$100 TO 0000,00 
Let us hallpf 

Caafamar Bandas 
l§ mir 01 Nrfarfty. 

CMf or oom By 
toOoyl

Aimhim AaaabbaI
110 a, OrO
f if -f O B O

Ohmno
AopHooUoM

Woloomo

i L A S S I P I B D

H o  n o  s c o  p t
»A T

, l « f t

OB M A B j la va ls . 
avoBta that a aa l 
fgaa lM b. K  y *  MB a h i K
IBHfMItto v m m  O K SttillO B t 
aarhaaa b M
voiO aldM l

aattaraa. If  attael 
tBifurtant la  atay Ib  
w ltli yotu

It la

itB  y o u r partB ar. 
AMBB OiM ili ii-Agra m

Taa 4aMr la

vltli a ArtaNMUp. OIrset year 
BIgli vita lity  alaawBara.

ha taBaBsa whsB 
hoaaaMoMuata

-.orB laiMiaafteB. 
To o lflit: Go out w ith

TAUM IB (Aarll lO-llay 30) 
CoBsldar altaraatlvaa In a 

paraoaal MaHar. You find year 
tampar sIkbI  vhan yon tn  to 
l^an too Muali for ono day. 
Work wMi a paatnar or aaaocl-

Addn. Lola of atoraga, 
easy purchase. Booala 

^  Ealata,

OWNER MUST SELL 2 
Bedroom, t  bath, 

toad yard, aoniral HT 
B Ahr, Qaigaga, Largs 
msial shop in laar. Cal 
267-0141 batwaan 6- 
10.AakforJula.

BRAND NEW IN 
Coronado Hills, 4 
bsdroom. 2 bath,2 car 
garaga, hugs living 
room wHh built in 
antartainmant canter, 
lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and largs 
country kitchan. Open 
louaa Saturday and 
S u n d a y .  Cal l  
1-016-620-0g48.

Vary fioa 4 room 000 af 
offioa. Bills paid. 
Central H/A, 460 pet 
month. Sea at 307 
Unkn S T . 263-3112

:r laaaa 610 Sat laL 
irga building with 
Hoaa, ovarhaad door,

800.00 month, 160.00 
dapoak. oal 263-6000.

For Laaaa 8300sf. 
buNtSng w/3 oMoaa on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 
acraa of fenced land.
760.00 month 400.00 
deposit oal 263-6000.

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4lh. $200.0(Vmonlh, 
$100.00 / daposM. CaH 
263-6000.

NEW, Nm 
1007
Doublawida...Muat 
to baliaval Must 
$1,900 cash, $240 par 
monih, 0.00% APR, 360 
Mbnths.
(800)837-6070.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE: 
Large 1 bd., central 

Hvad ki, haat/air, carpet. Adutts 
$276. plus deposit. 
1104 E. 11th Place. 
267-7628.

Thre e bedroom

8maN2br ApL Stove B 
loabox, C HfA. Qaa B 
Water paid. 263-7760.

too JEFFERSON. 2br, 
t b t h .  L a r g e  
utitity/storaga. Large 
Fenced Backyard, Nice 
Neighborhood, NONE 
SM OKERS ONLY. 
$436.00 pkia Deposit. 
Extra Deposit for Pots. 
264-6453. Days 
263-2844 Aflor 4.

3 bd, 1 M. fancad yard, 
storage bktg, central 
air/hoat. $400/mo -f 
dapoaM. 263-3424.

For Rent or Sale: In 
Sterling Cilv. 3br,2 
bath, nice bricK home. 3 
c/p, 3 Ig. lott, large 
storage building, good 
school.
$400/deposit,S430/mon 
Ib. NO PETS. Call 
913-268-9027

Camatary Let, Trinity 
Mamorial Qardan oi 
Labanon, Lot S3, 
Spaoao 3 B 4. Torruny 
Bkkhaad 
07»424-1260.

LARGE VIDEO STORE 
dolftg graat buatnaaa 
prioad to aall. Books 
opan for Inapactlon. 
1/806/87$/B222.

2 CO M M ER CIAL 
BUILOINGB for ISM 
119 E. 3rd. Bits E.3rd 

1 6 3 - 6 6 1 4

2 BED ROOM, 1 BATH. 
1607 JENNIN08. FOR 
•ALE. f$7-6601.
710 LORILLA: Haa 
baan ramodalad, 
t-badroom. NIool 
264-6806 kaap trying.

COUNTRY LIVINO 1010 
Derrick Road, Coaitoma 
I8D. ifW  briek, 1.6 
acres, shop, correli, 
bem, hot tub, fenced. 
CeU 163-7924.

,.wW move and flnarKS. 
(016)663-1666.

$368 a month can gal 
you a nawt 4 bedroom, 2 
bath doublawida with 
firaplaca, free Vc, 
aUrting and deUvary to 
your location 8R«5ia6. 
622S2 Down. 6.76 

30D
WAC. 600-466-80^. 
O N L Y  A T
N A TIO N W ID E OP 
MIDLAND.

Can you afford 1364 a 
month? Than you can 
buy a new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath manufaoturad 
doublawida with 
akirting, a/o and 

hrary. $1866 
S.7S APR Var. 360 
months. 8R#6104. 
600-466-6044. O N LY 
A T  N A TIO N W ID E  
OP MIDLAND.

PIxar Upper 2
Jroom, 1 bath mobHa 

home aa la where ia. 
$1600.00. (016)  
620-5660. ONLY AT 
N A TIO N W ID E OP 
MIDLAND.

Raeaaalen 
Protaellon F r e e
paymania If you are laid 
oW. 1-600-466-6044.

IS A V E
TNOUBANOO repo 
doublawida 1008 Oak 
Croak raduoad $15,000 
under rataN. mortgage 
oompany daaparata, 
ready to five In, with 
free daNvary and setup 
lo your location. 
600-466-0044. O N LY 
A T  N A TIO N W ID E  
OP MIDLAND.
10x60 $ bedroom, 2 
bath mobNa home. Vary 
nloal $0600. 263^)176.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTUNE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-000-726-0381.

LARGE 1 bedroom 
apartment. Walk-in 
closet B storage, 
coiling fane, yard. 
Credit qualified, 
non-amokars without 
pats. $200/ No billa 
paid. Near poet office. 
Carttury 21/McDonald 
Realty. 263-7616.

$99 MOVE IN PLUS 
DEPOSIT. Nice 1,2,3 
badrooBia, electric, 
water paid. HUD 
aocaptad. Soma 
fuMhad. UmAmiohaf, 
203-7811.

FOR LEASE, 2 lanced 1 
acre yards wHh small 
buNdkig. Call 263-6000. 
Waa-lax Auto Parte, 
Inc.

ONE-TW O Bedroom 
apartments, housaa, oi 
mobile home. Mature 
adults only. No Pats. 
263-6044 or 263-2341.

FOR RENT: 3BR/2BTH. 
OARAGE. 400/MONTH, 
200/DEPOSIT. 3219 
I I TH PLACE.  
263-3808.

ALL BILLS 
. PAID 

IB a d n o a -IS M  
IB ctk o o m -M n

A<gaoMtloHMiy
Btemmlwy

•ta, p B l  BRt tiadMiak. n « a a
poBV fbctta on one task at a 
tlkaa. Ralv cm  aaodMr*s sup
p o rt Tcaught: Hava an Intao- 
atva wodEOBt at the arm.**** 

O B M iN i(ii> rtiJ iM 2g) 
Y o b t  more liv e ly  aide 

aoBrBBi « M i  a kwad ana wlian. 
dlaanaeln$ daalraa. Break peat 
rifld  pattans to attain aoeoaaa 
and allm lnata a problem. 
Conaldar  <9 tkms that are yet 
amrtad. High vitality and soar 
gy iWtanufaia voor ehanoaa Ibr 
anooaaa. To night: Search for
ftyvl— ••

CANCER (Jana t l^ u ly  S )  
Dalarmkiation halps you look 

within. Oonfirontaproblam you 
have avoided. A  partner aur- 
prlsas yon w ith  unaxpacted 
news. It aflbeta yoa both, finan
cially as wall aa emotionally. 
Stay Ibeaaad on yoor job, and 
be w illin g  to ehanga proca- 
duras. To n ig h t: B rin g  home 
axtniwork.*"^

L B O (^ ily  tO-Aof. 12)
Reach oat Ibr anothar, avan If 

the dlacuaakm proves volatile. 
Use yo u r in gen uity to calm 
thlnM  down. Be direct with a 
choice that influancas your 
goals. Stay Isval with a seem
ingly flaky partner. Having a 
strong sense of direction la 
Im portant. To n ig h t: Go to a 
Ihvorlle spot*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Svpt 22) 
Money matters dominate. 

Carafuny consider your Imme
diate goads. Domaatic matters 
taka pracedenca. You need to 
honor another’s Iballngs about 
a business partnership, avan If 
you don’t agree. Pushing w ill 
not help; go w ith  the flow. 
To night: It ’s your treat this 
time.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
You are personality-plus with 

others. But you have your 
hands full w ith a partner, a 
loved one and a potential 
career snag. The solution is to 
pull back. Plunge th ro u ^  each 
Issue Individually. You emargs, 
beaming and succaasfUl.

To n ig h t;  ̂ Jn at make tha

'7 o O R h o (O o t  23-Nav. 21)
Play a auBporUnc rola. Yon 

need to t l i m  through a pMson- 
M  laaaa. Ytry lo flguro oat whv 
your amotlOBa are tr lM M w L  
Your MoUly ar dOBiMtIr U »  M

idp
your badgat, and make kopor- 
tant rhangaa. Tonight: Take a 
a l^ o ft* * *

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Hov. 2t-Doc. 
21)

Vlauallaa a gpaL Share your 
aBthuaiaam In a new way, ao 
that an aasoclata can hear I t  
Yon are ahifUng yo n r Image 
and approach, lu k a  firm dacl- 
alons. Th a  unaxpacted rune 
riot. M aintain  a aanaa of 
humor. Kaap tha Mg picture In 
mind. Tonight: Zm o  In on what 
you want*****

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jan. 16) 
Accept your roaponsibllitlaa. 

You like being In the HmMtght 
and taking com m and.. 
Naverthalaaa, you could be 
thrown off by a monay mattar. 
Tha unexpected saemt to attack 
your financae. Ba direct. 
Remember ^oals, and you w ill 
come out A-OK. Tonight: Work 
late.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 18) 
Check out office goasip befbre 

running with It. Detach emo
tionally. to gain parspactlva. 
Your vision of what la oorract 
has a lot to do with your choic
es. Make plana tor travaL and 
open new doors. Others can’t 
anticipate your actions. 
Tonight Gather news.***** 

PISCES (Feb. 10-March 20) 
One-UKme relating takaa you 

in a new direction. How you 
sea a situation could vary, due 
to fbedback a partner too w ill
ingly gives you. Avoid erratic 
a c U ^ ,  and stay ibeuaad on a 
career move. Rasponslbilltlas 
beckon: heed the calL *ron|ght  
Enjoy • business dinner.*****

z' •1997 by K in g  
Syndicate Inc.

Features

Giving rides to hitch-hikers

CIsan Ibr house. 
Furnished, 266/mo. 
100/dap. Refsrsness, 
Leas# Required. 
SuHabls lor Individual 
or Coupis. No pets. 204 
E. 22nd ST. 263-4022.

■̂b e a u t i f u l '
Q A B O m

COURTYARD
•Swimmlns Pool 
•Privaw PmIm 

•Carports
• Appliancot • Mo« 
UtUidoi Piiid • Sanior 
Qdsan DUcotim • On 
Framiaa Manapr • I 

8c 2 BadroosM 
Unfurntihad

P ARKH Ili. 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
too W Marcy Drivt

24S-SSSS i43-S0M

F U R N  1844BOb.o 
UNFURNI8NED ’ 
Houses. Fenced, 
carpstsd, nice area. All 
sizes. 267-8745. 
MOBILE HOME FOR 
L E A S E ;  2br ,  
untumished. Has stove 
B Rsfrigsralor. Located 
In South Haven Addition 
( South Wasson Rd. 
Sterling St.) $260/mo, 
$250 deposit • No 
UtUBss Paid-267-61/2 
After 10sm( T.V. Cot Is 
Ssrvicss A v M ^ s )

Rsm odsisd TbR 
country cottage lor rent 
on acreage tract on N. 
BIrdwsN. 72 elm tress in 
your backyard. Pasture 
lor horse. $206/mo. 
600-460-0769.

2 Bed room, central 
heal / air 1700 Settles. 
263-6818.________

2 bedroom, 1 bath. 106 
E. 17th. CaM 267-3641 
or 586-4088.

Houaa For Rant; 8br, 
Dan. LVR, Ibih. 1206 
Lanoaalar 380/month.

D EAR  A B B Y: After reading 
in  yo ur 
c o l u m n  
about the 
man who 
Insisted on 
picking up 
h lte h E lk - 
ars, I  bad 
to toll you 
about a 
tragady I 
witnasssd 
s a v a r a l  
yaars ago 
w hile  I 
wee on

questioned. Then a witnass 
came forward who had aean 
them with the owner of the car. 
Tha hitchhikers fina lly con
fessed to murdering the unfor
tunate driver because he would 
not give ther more money. ,. 

1 B 0 4 I W W . I 1  '

AbIgBlI
Van Burtn
Cokimnlsl

2 bedroom, 1 beth. 
1102 Lenoeeter. No 
petal 267-3t41 or 
666-4082.__________

2 bedroom houses. 
Slovs B rsfrigsralor 
furnished. Call

vacation.
I arrived at my destination 

and was met by my girlfriend, 
whom I had come to visit. At a 
stop sign on the way to her 
house from the airport we saw 
three man leaning against sotns 
balas of hay. Thay approachsd 
our car and aaked tor a rids. 
Bacauss our back se<.t was 
fillsd B ith  luggage and gro- 
cartas, ws retosad.

Wa looked beck and saw 
tham approach anothar car that 
stopped W \lnd us, but thought 
nothing of It until the next day 
whan wa heard on tha news 
that a man and his car war# 
missing. From ths dsscrlptlon 
we knew immediately it was 
tha oar behind us at tha stop 
sign. W t called ths sheriff and 
rwMxrtod what wa had saan.

Tha naxt diw tha ntws rtport- 
ad that tha threa hltohhlkars 
had baan spottod In Montana. 
Tw o  days lator, tha wracked 
and abandoned oar was located, 
but there wae no sign of the 
driver. A  week after hla disap- 
paaranca, tha man's badly baat- 
w  body was tound on a ooun- 
try road.

Tha thrsa hitchhikers were 
lator taen on a busy Montana 
highw ay and plokad up and

ha stopped picking up hhefahik- 
ars. I bop# m y trna ttory w ill 
sarva aa a warning to anyone 
who thinks it’s safe to pick np 
someona w ho’a thum bing a 
rlda. -  A  WISCONSIN READ
ER

DEAR WISCONSIN READER: 
A  number of people wrote to 
say they had safely glvan ridaa 
to hltchhlkars yaars ago. But 
too many tragadlas hava 
occurred In recent years to 
good Samaritans who gsnsrous- 
ly offered rides to strangers.

^ Keylsis Entry
*8MMy 
*Conveniencs 
*1/2 day 

0  Installation 
8  onsMWtcBrs
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HI AND LOIS

YoO'ffS STARTiti 
T o  L O O K  A  L iTTL C  

hlSPrY TĴ BRC, 
PAC?

Me>; B E A R S  R U T  
ÔJ /VN 6XTR/A 

LAY^R OP P/AT 
vN/HCN TJEv'  

HlSERNATB 
F O R  TH E  , 
WInJTER

-rWEY'ALSO 
STOP EATifJO

\-17

GASOLINE ALLEY

The powerls out, Nina I 
That meane no heat!

What'll we do,6heeziK?) Huddle and
 ̂ cuddle 1

SNUFFY SMITH

LOOEY I! ITS FIXIN* 
TO RAIN CATS 
AN* OOOSM

THAT SHORi 
CANCELS MY 
WASHDAY II

1
1 (
1 1*1
It

! 7*li
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“Mommy, could you make me 
an ammunition belt 

for snowballs?"  ̂ ;

IV27

KNOWIHAT SIAINCD-GLMS WiNOOW ATIMS 
OUIRCH YOU COULONt SSC THR0U6HF m i,
GUESSWHATei*

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

ThP ASSOQtATED PRESS

Today is Monu 
27th day of 199T
days k»n \ n j^

, Jan. 27, tks 
""ifpre are 8fW

Today’s H l^ lgh t in History: 
Thirty years ago, on Jan. 27, 

1967, hstiDnatm Virgil I. “ Gus” 
Griswm, Edward H. White and 
Roger B. Chaffee died in a flash 
fire during a test aboard their 
Apollo spacecraft at Cape 
Kennedy, Fla.

On this date:
Wolfgang Amadeus 

Mofgrt YM  l>orn in Salzburg,

THE Daily Grosswoid
IACROSS 

1 AM din’i  
diflcovwfy 

5 Baby powder 
ingradiant 

9 Kindof X 
television

14 Ripening factor
15 MeMSe novel
16 Up one's —  

(easy to handle)
17 Discovary
19 Carry oW fordbfy
20 Beaches
21 One who 

medilatos
22 Wings of a 

building
23 Seesaws
25 Zoo favorites
28 Author Thomas

r~ r~ nn
ft

H ■7”

k

29 Lotion additives
30 Tabu
31 Food fish
35 Jungle beast
36 F e n ^  benders
37 Word wSh break 

or gal
38 Confined
39 Meadow 

creatures
40 Improve by 

editing
41 Agreement
42 Inclines
43 Thin scale
47 SuscepUbla
48 Cooking reauH
49 Choosy
54 Dessert Ham
55 Fomial written

SOCCNXttS
56 MatemaNy 

related
57 Dishoneel 

person
56 Penny
59 Has nerve
60 Poetic thnaeot 

day
61 Son of Enos

TT̂

r
u

by VMwi O. CoWne 

4 Ceseueedasa

01/27/97

5 Sums
6 Feutty
7 PIrale's booty
8 Fixed values, in 

math
9 Bizet’s opera

10 Alesken native
11 Very

DOWN
1 Youths
2 Writer Jamee —
3 *1 —  man wNh...*

12 Tool 
ISOgtors 
18 Soft drinks 
24 BMtoalnams 
28 Inaocitesler 
28*loannoltal— *
27 Midday
28 Fienob artist
30 EngSah borough
31 Branch of 

linguistics
32 Range
33 Funashad
34 Finishas 
38Dlalribule
40 Vote into ofiloa

t 8lMWl8y*8 Pwzlt ttslvad:
A R I A □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □  □□□□□□□□□a □□ 

□ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ u  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □□□□□□u □□□ □□□□ 

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □□□□ Dauup □□□□ 

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □■I0|7|0|
019 ABtW*iisMn«d. ,(ne. 61/27/87

41 Akoratt
42 JavaSna
43Cripptad
44 Sphere of 

oonMci
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Austria.
In 1880, Thomas Edison 

received a patent for his electric 
incandescent lamp..

In 1943, some 50 bombers 
struck Wilhelmshaven in the 
first all-American air raid 
against Germany during World 
War II.

In 1944, t|tê  ^ v i e t . Un^on 
announced the "end of ihe dem- 
ly German stoge of LeUtasgIfad. 
which had lasted for more than 
two years.

In 1945, Soviet troops liberat
ed the Nazi concentration 
camps Auschwitz and Birkenau 
in Poland.

In 1951, an era of atomic test
ing in the Nevada desert began 
as an Air Force plane dropp^ a 
1-klloton bomb on Frenchman 
Flats. ' ' '

In 1967, more than 60 nations 
signed a treaty banning the 
orbiting of nuclear weapons.

In 1973, the Vietnam peace 
accords were signed in Paris, 
formally bringing to an end the 
longest foreign war in U.S. his
tory.

In 1977, the Vatican reaf
firmed the Roman Catholic 
Church’s ban on female priests.

Ten years ago: In his State of 
the Union Message, President 
Ronald Reagan said he had “One 
major regret” — his administra
tion’s failure to win freedom for 
American hostages in the 
Middle East and establish con
tacts with Iran.

Five years ago; Democratic 
presidential candidate Bill 
Clinton and Gennlfer Flowers 
accused each other of lying in a 
renewed dispute over her asser
tion that they’d had a 12-year 
affair. Aileen Wuomos, a 
Fl(»1da highway prostitute, was 
convicted of slaying the fln t of 
seven men she admitted killing, 
claiming self-defense.

One year ago: A man invaded 
a convent in Waterville, Maine, 
stabbing and beating four nuns, 
killing two of them (Mark 
Bechai^ was later found not 
criminally responsible because 
o f mental illness). Soldiers 
seized control of Niger’s govern
ment.

Today’s Birthdays: Musical 
. conductor Skitch Henderson is 

79. Actor Troy Donahue is 61. 
Singer Bobby “ Blue” Bland is 
67. Actor James Oomwell Is 67. 
Ballet star Mikhail 
Baryshnikov Is 49. Country 
singer Cheryl White is 42. 
Country singer-musician 
Richard Young (The Kentucky 
Headhunters) is 42. Actress 
Mlmi Rogers is 41. Rock singer 
Margo Timmons (Cowboy 
Junkies) is 36. . ,

Thought for Today: “ If we die, 
we want petqtl* to aeoapt It 
We are In «  rlaky bû ^Uwaa and 
we hope that if anyihiog hm>- 
pens to us, it will not delay the 
program. The conquaat of space 
18 worth the risk M lUh.̂  ^  
VirgU L “ Gus”  OtiaBOita (18M- 
1967). 7 “
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